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IN!RODUOTION 
It has l'OIlg"'been lau:nm. the." the ro-tat1onal1D.otton. "of' 
a bar or 'shat"'t -a:1; crenatll 's'P:�nJ(rS11S ollp .. :bl<rj'·'Of' axe lt1ng 
lateral vibrations of the shaft. Almost invariably these 
vt:brat'ioll's"are'uu'li'sgiTs'lHe I!l)T ev'sll de'stTuottve. and ''f'or "i'his 
reason cSl!rstdera'ble attent itm has be'en -given to 'their study. 
Cfhe sub j eo"t tLas, a 't'airlyex't'en:s1ve ttt'e-ra:tur'edllttD:� haokto 
1569 \then Raiik1ne1,.2_--r-tr'sttiTeatedtbe stat,111ty crt a. shaft,' 
rw.nning trlile &nd1n perf'601i bal'8.noe, ,a:ga'inst 'small distur-
'Danoes. "H1sresl lts'wer-e erl'oneous because 11e asSUmed that 
the plane etnbrat10n always rota1red with ·the sha'f'lt , which 
is equ.1valel'lr'b tlb neglsotil!lS the Cor1ol.1sroroe.. Amazingly, 
tb.is 8,811ii1mP'li ion has proved 1rre,1I1st1'ble to:m.any authors 
sinee his, time, dating w.111ntot�e preselll.tcs;ntury. 
'lhen an unbalane&d shaf't 18 ru.nning at a' oonstant 
speed near one erits or1t10al speeds, as the sp,aas wh10h 
aause ve:r;V large 080111at10. are termedt' the stea.dy state 
lW. J. UtQ RankIne; The Engineer, xxv:U(1869). 
p. 219 f�. 
2'fhe:papers o� ·D. Bobertsoll en the subjeotepntatn a 
fa1rly otmlplete'h1sto:rical sUmmary- and b-lb1iography"of the 
work, done through 19,5't5 on troth whirling and tr811sient whirl­
ing a1; constant speed. at. D. Robertson, Ph11. Mag. 20, 
(19�5), pp. ''SU-S25 and aI,' (1936) , -pp. 495-500, and The 
Eng1meer, elvl, ])p. 15&-153, olv!ii, pp. 179-181 and 
pp. 2l3-a1�1933). ' 
-motion 1.s !JaIled whirling. Exactly at the or1ti.eal speed, 
l�;:i.·· 
lIlO steady state 'motion exists unless thereio friction. If 
the fr1ct"tonal 'f"eurces are large enough -in rela-t'iQnto 1;he lilll­
balanoed"'1'orces, ' tne -sll:a1"t may nOT be destroTe'd, ',!JUt -genllrally 
opere:t1on very'near this point 1s 8.vo1de�. When the shaft 
isdI:1stuI1Jed--trom ita stea:dystatewh11'l, -t'he subsequentmo-, 
tion, whioh deoays ,'beoa1:1se uf 'triot 10m' to the steady s1ratet ' 
is termed the 'transient whirl. 
As might �e expeoted, the o1'1t10a1 speeds occur at 
the natural f're([ueneles of lat eral ,v1brat 10n of the shaft. 
- "Th.is d.1sIJovery led tom(�re intensive invest1gat1op. of the 
lateral wlbrat 10:0,3 of' a bar wi tIl the aim of predict l�g "fih. 
natut'al fl"tl)llJ,tlf1lt1,oies from the oonf1gl1raiion ana. other physical 
pa:ramEPt-eP'S::."Or., thebJar. -''']Iany aspe cls of whirling are now well 
understowo., a.z:td mosl engineering t exis on v'lJJp.at1ons give 
good trE.Hl�mr!}m.ts of tk,e �ensiant speed behavi�r 0f shaft s and 
methods for predicting the er1t1,oal speed s ot many types or 
ocm.:t,1gure.t1Gns Grro-t�t ingma-ch1nery3 under -variouB -tnes crf 
Ba:nki:net s oldtheoTy errOneel1s1Y ]!lredfoted a er11r1cal 
oondition at Yff' -irimaethe li:erillral-rre-quenay and,also 
pradlated 'i'hat the shatt would be unstable aga11llslI 'SlIIall es­
o 111all tons lilt -rotational s]leeds higher "than' er1"'t teal. For 
_ 
3See. t'Gf example, S. T1mosh81'1R:o, Vibration Problems 
in Engineerins {D.--Van Nostrand & 00., New'York, 192,S1, 
po 60ff. and po 159 ff • .  
, ' 
3 
af the De Laval tVD 1:nein].:aS9 t w:hieD. operated r'tal' above 11. 
flrs'i crit1c:9:1 speed:" showed this to be false. ""fh:u.s, while 
a shaft may '4evelop Ti1'..;osttol'll.S a.t 0"1r-neariihe rote:tional 
speeds eerl'esponding to the natlitl"al vibre:t ion frequenc'les, '1" " I 
runs 'sm(:)G�Y' 81!tds1ab:1:y''''Wnell c'ons{derably 8w8y.f"rom '"inest) 
"fre(ij:uElZll.oles, and'destgn,el"s t',r,. to const,Net rota"ting 'rn8.ohtnery 
to opera1re 'i"ll"""the:se sa::f"e rErerions • NeTerthe.1es.s , "hen sTart­
ing up or slQWI:m.g a:&wn, tlae Tetatlon,al speeds must p.�s 
through anyorftical s:pe,eCis whloh are lowe.r than t1:1e operating 
speed .• . "This le4 to the investl,gatlen (!if' 'the behavior during 
acceleration thr,oughs. cr1"'t1.cal speed. l.ewis4·tre:e.ted this 
problem, fJ.Jli,d a1l6IH,edf.ia. in solvIng it a:nalytleal1y' for the 
. case of e(i.>n.st�3.l'J.1i; a�tlJaleratlo111n 'l"9'Z2l.' lH,J.l'J e 1.e.1$ t results 
are some'w'hatl ha.:rd. to apply, �'Bak.er5- also lreated the pr0bl eul 
with a tY]l/i Qf au:tomatit, <.tompl!J.ter 'in '1'93'9 .. " Baks:)':l t s "ireaiJ­
melite.lso a.:ls�ei :2oI';atant a@�.lerat1on, bl1the1n�ti0n.4 
the desirability of" exeinlning the case 'tor �HJmfi)tant ·-torque. 
for whleh the .,uat1ons were unknown. 
Nature c:f'''''-Vh, 'frobl·. 
It is 'not hard t.o see tl!ta15 constant atBeelera.'UGD may 
ncrt represtmt �the a:G"tlUll, ease. ' . mordl'el''''l''o-r ·'t1!l:&"1!lIgu.lar 
aoeelerat1"OJIl.'"tD "remain eonst.ant J -t'laedrl ving ·torque -ror the 
4F. "M. Lewis:. '''l';raAlh ABM:E, !t,( 1952 }�t)4-a4t .. 
5J'. G. Baker, Trans. AS�E • .n. {UUiUl} APM-6l-145. 
4 
system must change to compeRsste ror the varying 10a4 causea 
by 'the growth and deoay or the lateral vIbrations when the 1'0-
tat ional speed. is· passing 'Ul.rough the ne Ighborhood or a erltl-· 
cal spe ed . "'The vibrations, asther growt present a load to 
the driving mechanism. whlohis beyond thatneoessary 'to main-
tatn a constantaeoelerat ion. 'and consequently .. ·the aeoelera-
t ion w1l1decreaae during this period: "ff'th6lI1,60hslltsmpro­
viding 't'he .palla? fer aooeleratiQn 1s characterized by a oon­
stant torque output Qr 1s one thta,t varies alow17 wi t'h the 
�peedt as do nearly all prime mqvers. When the rS$onanoe ie 
pa ssed , the vil/lrat lons tend' to 4e�ay, returning their ene�g7 
and moment� to the pure rotal�9nal motion and e�us1ng an 
aecelerat!011 a'tiloT6 that .hich tb.e exteraal torque alone could 
pr(\')vidlt. 'T):;,e reverse prooes4 �Qoursdu1'1ng. con$t�nt ieoelera­
t10:o.. ft. apPJ!'o:x1matiqp. in wlH,ob a eOtlS1uul'i acoeierat1():t1 
replac9s a QOl!l.s1ial1.t 1:iorql:le is gcod only if t'he tOla1111ert1al 
mass of' the system Is larse eomp8,�ed to the, wh1eh maT per­
form lateral vibrations. 
, , 
fte purpose of this -.rk'!e to ilive$ __ 1ge.t,.tb.B pro 1>1 em 
of aooeleratfonthrollgh a resq>nant speed using an�rl;)i't're:I'Y 
external torque rather than a o.onsianl aeoelerat ion. 
SGope ot the Work 
It �111be seen in Chapter 'rT tbat thede�e�iuat1on 
ot the oorreot equations of -motiol!l '1s iuttselt a tBtrly 
. long procures, and this 1s pr'iPbably the reaaOD"t-Jlleproblsm 
lll.as not 'tr�um approached 'from ihis d1reotlonpreTiollsly. In 
5 
th1s chapt er , the equations �t motion are obtained in a fa1rl, 
generalf'orm. OhapterTl  is devoted to the i.daptat 10n of the 
basic e quat ions obtained in Chapter IT to some part1cular 
casea and to the solutfoJ). ot some ot these cases. rt w111 be 
seen that '-oneimpol."'iantcase turns out -to be soluble allalyt1� 
cally. �1s case,'which 1s 'the tr ilJt1onl •• a, ·'torqu. tree 
motlon in tne neighborhood 'Ot a critioal .peed, .as· actuall, 
'the probl'em "which prompt edthi s -invest 19at1on. "1'he ca •• -wl1h 
oonstant torque was'treated'with an analogue compu1;er. 
'In Ohapter 'TV the conclusions and results are reTt ••• d, 
and some heretofore unexpla1ned exp erimental results are d11-
cua.ect 1n the light (it th e results. of this 1nvestisation.· 
So tar tl:l.e terms bar and shatt have been e:p:tpl oyed. 
'.elther of 'these 1squite sat isfactory, since both 1mply a 
more or le s s  r egular or uniform 10ng object, whereas it 1s de­
sirable to ust) a broader conoep t which oan lnolude sl1Gh 
things as shart and pulley assemblies, armatures, turb 1nes1 
and ev en 'mGre irregularly sh aped ob ject s which have'one 
moment ot lnert'1a wh i o h is small compared to the other twO. 
The term"""rotortt is u sed in ·this sense'in 'some oft'he li"iera­
tura and will be employed for that purpose here. 
DERIVATION OF THE EQUA�IONS OF MeT ION 
fte 'general natur$� of 'the prolDlEID. has beeJl 'putl1necl 
l.nChapter I� 'fte problem c:if the rotat!on-v1'brat1oninter-
, aet Ion o-r a retor 1a a spectal ease of the general, problem 
ottha coupled bend1.ng.;;toraional vlbrat hms ofa Dl!lr l 'there- ' 
tere , the equattons whioh' gaYern thls type or'motlQu -wl1l, be 
obta ined and adaptedt'o the present case. 
In foril1ng .. th�se eque.tlons, ,'an attempt will pe _de, 
to be as general aspossilile in an ,extensive sense, but 18.S 
imporia nt' intensive refinements w!Ilusually be passed O'fer 
'w1thqualitatiTe obserTa1; 1 OIlS on the result ott:'llEftfr 1nolu- ' , I , 
slon.""'ftnis. the theory is made appl1eable to a roior or 
arb1trary shap"', but suob. things as the klJuat10 energy 
,associated.l1h. tbe deformatToll ora oross se otion are neg­
lected s1neethBY tlontrl1r)'u.t. nothIng essential am4 usually 
complieate the 6.pB.lysls tar out of proportion to thetr 
, ettec-t. 
-Th ob"ialning the equation fo r the s1.mple lateral .,.1-
brat10n at-'a boar, D�Alembert"a pr1nei.ple as appl1e4 to a 
continuolls 'sys't'em ls'usuallYBlllploYeCil. ''ftJ.'1s prmofidure re- ' 
quires knowledge of all 'the f'oroes whIch act on �J[ element 
of the bar, andiD:lght be risky In'the present ease J since 
the :f'orces 'become muoh more oom pllcatea.'with-'the introdu,t1o:m. 
of' two more degrees of' 'freedom. As remarked' in Chapter It 
the h istory sf the problem of the whirling of shafts records 
'1 
mam.y errors in obtaining the equations ofmot1en. allie:fly be­
cause of dif"f1culty with the rotational Iner1l 1a f®rees. Thus 
a method!s s�ught whioh does not involTeknowing exp11e itly 
the internal forces.' 
"The EU.I er�Lagr ange dtf'ferent 1al equ8'tlons eitended to 
a oon't1nuolls system provide suen a metbod, since it a naces­
sary tolmGWp in addit10n '�o 'the ext ermil "forees, only the 
Lagrang1�nl!tfjnllr1ty'1'u1!!ction "fox 'the system, .iob is 'generally 
muoh ea sier 'to 0.1 se0Ter 'than the internal force �yst-em. Hew-
eTer. 1 tappears'irIm:t 'no one has oiriained'these EH,fl1at1ons 
for a sysirem in whioh the potentIal energy dems1ty1saruno­
tioD. ofttl.e seoond' spatia.l der1Ta�lve of the d1splaoeme1lt 
caord1nate. Rayleighl and LOTe2both 'trea:t such ',systems. but' 
both apply a Ta.riational principle d'u-eotly to tber.agr811g1all 
density G"r 1ihil1r . pe:ririclilar problems 'witlu),l1t bot]iering to ob-
ta1n UI.Iil) -g'enaral E:i!!lsr�l..a,grange eqll1at1ons'for such systems. 
Their procedl ra �oT\ld be followed 'here 1* Dut1nstead, for "the 
sake of both generality and eomp1etemess, and because it 
turns ' out to be easiert'the Ruler-Lagramge equations are de­
t arm iJilea 1'r�mTaiJ11i ton's pr in QJ 1.¥'le. "fir ee eOG)rdl�at as are 
1nvoiTed (e:otual11p of aourse, rlarea 1�f'iIl1te sets, s ine e the 
bar 1s a o01'l1rtnlllous sYlirtem) p and the Taria'tionalprooedure 
would ha Te -to be repeated ' 1'er eaob., whereas obtaining the 
. 
,. � 
.1Lordi RaYleigh" The 'fh��ri ofSoung, ()(aem11Ian' and Oe. t Len dun, 2nd �d .. 19.�7); 1'" "28, T. 1. 
:lAo E. H. LOVEl" ... The "Jlathettt1oal ThEH,lry of' .Elastici tl 
( Dover PlI1blioatlons, New York9 4t ed. 1944). p. 430. 
lIUler-L8.granae equatiollB d-oea it GJ1ce l"or all .  ''1'b;uathe' Euler­
I.agl"ange aquatioD.e are 4er1 Ted' f1rst. ·tllLen.'"t1il.e Lagrog!a. 4en-, . 
s tty) GCr "'flnal.17 ;ue '8 ql1a:t i on.s or' mottol'1'wlII:lol1-l"esul t "'from 
SUD st Itutln.g 'the Lasramgian density IntQtbeEuler-L'agr8111se 
aquatioDe. 
The �uler-LagraDg� Equa ti ons 
1iIS.mlltOD's prino iple'Tor a oOD.serTatlTe. holo:m:oml e, , 





where 8 Is -tn.'i stallldard Tariation a7D1b�1;·4 L 1s the 
Lagrangian .. enaity and the vohme integration. 1s tflken OTer 
the equ111bri1lBlolll)m.flguration cft the 8ystem.�""'The en4p01nt8 
in tIme, t I ana t>�, are not pe rm1't1i ed "t o -vary . 1.Pfle 8YSt em 
1s 1rUem.-"'ffmnBOm& 'ft:l:eil[ confIguratIon at tl til) 'som8 0t1:n81' 
fixed eenT!gurat!on at t"J.,. and hem.e. -the cnu.'tt"1guratioD Tar1&-
.. rton must' "Tani'BD 1!lt';'n8ae-t'tme emdpei'n1is ' and at tl1e CC1l'rrea­
pORdiD@; spaee tmdpoints'in contigure:t1i'DIiI. space. �1s does 
not meam't'hat"the oottti  pr a't 1 on Ta,riat1on -must 'Tanish a't the 
iB. Gi'Dldsteln, Classi<!:lallreoh811ios 'A.ddlsoB-W4jj.ley 
'Pre'S., "Ine. ,Gambr;rdg.;'''�S's'. ;19&1-1. p.' '1J1;G,. ' . ' 
":For a discussion elf the Tariat10m prooedure and -the 
, propert ies 'fit"'O "bhe ;reader is ret'errea to any Grt -;q.e 
st andard werks on adT�n0eii dynamios or t1il.e oa.lolllus <'o't Taria­
t10ns. See, tor examfle. ibid., cr�apte� II. 
, 
8p8t1"al m"iegre:1rlon 'bou4aries, andn 1n. 'fact. as 'wl11 b • •• ea 
I 
la't'er ,tmp'Crr1rant"iroWird'sTY "cond1t-tonB are obt aine d bY1J8.TiIiI 
oar-e1'1ll.:1 rn'ten't'ionto't!!r1s 'pol'nt • 5' ''The Lagre:ngfanden 8"718 
the exoeanl 'o1'''11:x11let1c 'ell'ergydens:tty J OTer 'a'po",.1r1&! 
eneTgy'"dlJtnrt't'y V. '-For ''tiu:e 't'nre o:1'"�em'1I1J cu.m:'t'8Jllplate, 
two dimeDBfona 'Wl1I'b'e negligibly small o'ompared--'tc:r ''the 
tbIrd. wb.1:eb we ,'alt:e 1n the J- direotIon -or a.al'te�laD. 81'8-
tem. 'Thus, the 'Yolume IntegratiGu'l 1m tIT;"I) becmaes, �Ol' our 
�ystemJ a l1ne integration OTer the length i. of t'he rotor. 
We want to perform the Tar lation in lII-I} for a rUllotloa 1:.. 
, 1/ I • " • ot the C:tuaDtlties 30(' '01, 'Je<' j« 'd«'! and t, wpoere primes 
, d enote dlt'ferenttafiion wIth resJleollto J' Ino11lldingbDth1m.-
plloit and explioit dependeD •• ()n J' and a dct aenotes the 
same ,for' ·Ume. The quantIties 311( = tq)t) Ei.enote the dis­
plaoements of points along the rOlor from seme inti1al' or 
equ1librium comf1gurat!i.t:\ilo ne 0( 18.8e18 tbe type ot 418-




It· some '12lr 'the '�aro es are nOll-80ns erTe:t't,.e f -they oan 
5ft.e auilho'r' st'rea:tmen'i Is similar to the. t touDCIin 
LOT. (op. cit., llP. 1&5-'8) • The dtn"eT'eJlce ls 't'mrt'jke 
treatment':heretsf'or enly oned;lmenslon, but Is e�ellded' to 
inolude 1l'1!J:edependenoe 'o1',t, on the seoond spa1flal 'dertTattv •• 
ot the ooerdinailes 8lld om c ertain ether't'erms. Amore gen1Sral 
type ot generalized 'foroe 18 a1so included. The :-treatment 
ot Goldet"eln (oy. olt., pp.'35l-2:} us8s a ,"type' 01' Tariation 
whioh vanishes at the s pat1al Im.te�ratiGn boundar Ies am.d Is 
taeretore toe restrioted to be uS�fUl here. ' 
10 
be inoluded as well, a1nee Ham11tonts prime1])le applies also 
to non-conserTat1Te systems . The pr1noiple then 1s stated 
where Q. Q 1'\ 0,(1, .l. , . \.J(C(l are general1zed non-QonserTative 1"oroe 
densities asso01ated with "the displaoement coord1nates !-<and 
their spatial de�i�t1Tes. �o wr ite them 1n this way takea 
aooount ot" the taot that some general ized torces, suoh aa t'108e as-
sociated wIth bending QI;l.. tw'1sting, prod:�e ohanges :in the d.erIvat1vas ot 
tile ooordinates, rather than direotly attecting the coordlna"tes 
theaselTea. 
The Tariation (II-3) is thus 
+ (�� + �/,.; + f tJ t (�+�J)'lJJJjt = 0 • 
( rr-4) 
-It 1s necessary to express the terms in the integrand 
as a multIple of � 00(, and we do this by means of a series 
ot integrations by parts, using the property ot £ ot com­
mutation .. 1th partial deriTatITes. '1'he 0 ... integrat10n ot the 
tirst ter.m in the integrand ot (II-4) may be writt en a s  
Ii 
S�1larly. the other term not involving time derivatives may 
be written in the form 
For-those terms -involving time deriTatlveswe recall 
that the varia. t ion �o( must vanis'h at t,he endpoin.ts of time 
for all a; henoe � aJLso va.nishes at the time endpoints. 
Thus 
'If the above results are collected, we find that the 
Variation (II-�) is now 
(11-6) 
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where we h aTe put 
• 
'he !<J(. haTe been assume d to be independent J h ence 
eaoh ter.m of the sum$ation must Tanish separat ely. Since the 
int erior a�d boundary Talue. of 03< are arbitrary, and a t  the 
bOUlldary �'f an d E8: may be independently spe cifie d, the 
integral and iutegrated parts must Tuish .eparately. Thus 
( II-e) 
in order that the integrated terms o'f (II-i ) Yanish. and the 
Euler-Lagrange equation 
in or der that the integral Yanish. We haYe permitted .. aria­
tloJlls ot 'the boundari e s , 'which leads to the requirement that 
the end. oon41t10ns (Ir-e l be sat1s1'led. ".l'h.ese oonditions 
atate that the terminal �aluea of certa in quantities muat be 
, ' , 
equal"' to t:Q.e "tarminalforces an d momenta actIng on t11e bar. 
It we had not permitted Ta riati ons or' a c oor dipete or it. 
deri'TatlYe at theboUlldaries, we would haTe required that 
�g-< = dg� =- () a
,
t the end. and could not obtaip equation 
13 
rrr ... 6 } . ·]fowever. $30<= d!'/=O implies that !ei. and 1/ are 
oonstaut at the enis, whioh are so metimes oonven ient boundary 
oonditions. Other combi nations im whioh either 'E:6c( or 
d !:. Tanish on the boundaries are possible. "We see that 
Ef8ml1ten"s prinoiple not only y1elds the differential equa­
tions governing the rotor, but also yields the 'bpundary condi­
t 1. ons to-meet 'spe�r1'rled t ermlnal'torq ue sand[ '''lIm'lient 8 ,'tlh e 
conditions "for "1'1'%ed bO'Undaries, a:nd e'Velilthe cOlld1tlon for a 
comblnatt'on'of"the two types of 'end condi tions. !.e. , t'he two 
types resul'i1'ngt'romhavtng either a 'Varia'tio n "TanisD. or the 
coetficient 'Of the variation Tan1sa at the boundary. 
�/"., 
The boundarl oondftlons (II-6) and the JU,ler-Lagre.nge 
I ' 
equation (II';7) w111 serTe t o  produce the ilqu.ttons of motion 
and the terminal conditions from the Lagrangian density. 
The Lagrangian Density 
"It is neoessary to defIne preoisely the eoerdillat.. 
sys'iemin order to proceed w1th the development of the kineti c 
and potential energy densities. 
Coordinate System 
"l'me rotor is assumed to lie 1'Itth one end aii -the origin 
of a right-handed l arteslia11 i nertial system'anti to extend a 
d1s18.l1l0e . l'along tl1e l -ax1s. The �ine passing -tn.-rougb: -the 
oen.trolds ot-the orcss seotions of the rotor is ealled the 
oentral line. and i8 not in. g eneral straight, altho�gh it 
w111 be assumed to be nearly se. If the vibrations of the 
14 
tree rotor are to be oo n sidere d , it is neoeSBary tv a ssume fur­'\ 
ther tha' the axis of the minimum moment of inertia of the 
rotor considered as a righl body lies parallel to the J -axls. 
The reason tor this is that if rot ati on about the 0' -axis is 
perm-ttted and the 'body is not rotating about one o"f the prin­
oipal axes, the precessiona.l mot ion of the free rigi4 body will 
take pla o e in ad41t1onto -the moirio:n of'1rterest , and this 
will complioate matters 'beyond the seope of" this worlt. It the 
kinetic ana potential energy densities w ere rigorously "formed, 
howeTer , . this oomplioat ion would of· oourse inolude itselt in 
the equat ions (lif mot ion. "If the ends are oonstrained in 
some rashloD, a s  by-bearings, this trouble does �ot ar1se 
whether or n ot the prinoipal 8xis lies al ong the 0 -axis. 
Figure 1 illustrates the coord ina ts system. Displaoe-
ments of the oentralline in the 'X-- and 0 - direotions are 
given by V (dJ t) and '1 (t) t) , respectively. If t he rotor 
is natura lly bent, the equilibrium oentral line displaoements 
are d enoted. by 'iL and '1.0 • With respeet to areal moments 
of inertia, each oross seotion will have t_principal axes 
lying in the seotion. Botat1on of" the seotion 1s measuret 
noted by 
frem the jL � - plane to the minor principal axis and 1 sde­
e�l t) ..,. 0(0) • '4}lhe angle eX measures the rota­
tion of" the minor axis alo:ng the rotor in the equilibritlDl. 
state with respect to some li ne fixed in the ro tor, say the 
minor axis at the origin. �us � measur es t he natural 
twi st of "the rotor. Th the ElfIlul11brium state, or in rotation 
where no twis t ing ocoursf all oross seotionsl).B.Te the same 
fJJ-e4 J,,, e i� 
rtit"O'r I'I.t orl�JIl ;------------"7' 
TrMe of ce�trQ..I 
I'nf! 0" y·c ·fi4.It-e. 
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(a) Coordinates of oentral line cf rotor, in equ111-
br1:ol11 PQsi t1on. 
fllceJ lil1€, ;11 rgTor 
6t Or; !Ii" 
(b) Coordinates of cross section of rotor" in equili­
briumposition. 
Figure 1. The ooordinate system 
value of f) • It w111 a].so be OO llven1ent to oonsider l: and' 
rt.,.. in a similar way. ""Thes e quantities rotate with e and 
their angular dependence is most simply given by a polar form 
t -= 6 &s(e+(3) , 1, = a � (B+f1) , 
and f5 measure s the aRgle of' r 
the rotor >described above. 
where (ro l t '1})71 
to the same 'fixed line in 
fiis oompletes the assignment of co ordinates, but the 
reader is oautionedthat the above syst"em, 'howeTer stfD:ple, may 
be deoeptive. "For example , apparent rotation �fthe �otor can 
oee'ur, by v1rtue or the ? and 1. mot 1on, "lI'hile e remains 
constant • fie angle of rotation of the central liP-e about the 
� -axis is tan-J lIT while the rotation of tne oross section 
1s denoted bY' B • 
Potential' Energ� Density 
Pot ent 1al energy 1s store d 1n the rotor by bending. 
twisting aIild shea ring def0rmation. �e last is usually neg­
lected eetl'anse the bending moment at any point is the integral 
of moment s generated by roro e s aoting all along the rotor. 
whereas the lat eral shear deformation 1s caused by tlla deriva­
t i..,es a>f these 'forces at the point eonsidered. "'f'he former may 
be expected to be much larger than the latter unless the�or­
ces ohange sign rap1dly along the rotor. lndicat1ng a more 
sinuous oentral line and a higher mode G't osoi11ation. 
Timoshenko6 has iirlilated lhe effec t 01' shear, and1'rom 'this'! t 
6S. T1mo sh enko , Vibration Problems in Engineering (D • .  
Van Nostran d 00. Inc •• New Ya;rk, 3r d ed .. 1955), PJ" 334-335. 
I" 
oan be conclude4 that fer the present purp oses th1s eftect ia 
negllgibIe uule.a the \Va"felen gth ef "fibration alLong tJle rotor 
apprQaches the thloknesa of' th, rot&r. A metbodl"or includiq 
1t will'ieludleateu. 
Bending joten1l1al eJll.rSldensl'ty!:, ,If" the rotor lseon­
std.ered to be'ma4e -u-po"t· abllnd4,e 'or"'fi18ll1ents, an1!ltr no 
part is -d:ef'GTmed "be-yend: 1 t s e1&st 10 lim-tt, -the'"t""1:l::1qrl.eJ.li: -whioh 
lies alon-g the oelItral line w111be 1ll1e,1rended-and is oal1e4 
the neutral 'f'tlament. In taot. 'there w1ll be a' Surf'a.aor 11811-
tralt11aments, and the line ly1ngln this surra,e and perpen­
dfeula� to the oentral line 1s oalled the bending --axis at 
that po'int. 'The curvature '9'eotor' Of' the oantralline due to 
bending liea aldng th1s axis. '''Tb.� otherrn.aments are 
stretched or compressed in proportion to their distB.Jlca any 
from or teward the center of CUT"fature of the neutral surraoe, 
and this allows the Qur"fature of the centraL line to be used 
to measurfi the bending energy density. With the aid Cit 
Figure 2 on the'following page, the r elation between bending 
moment and ourva.ture is 'd1seo'Yered. 
81io. of the °rotor otthlcknes8 Js • 
Oonsider a wafer-like 
Let � dSJlote the 4i8-
tan.e trom 'the -neutral surtace to an �rbttrary tilament, 
) 
whioh 1s 8tre.�heli ,n amount J(JsJ, anei1st I 'be t'he radius 
01' curvature ot the'nelltral surtace • 
. "The curT�ture Teotor is often liefiu.A 111fferently. 
'Ihis a.ef'inltll.Qn 1s the one used by Love. A. E. -B. Love, 
' .2llL. ? 1 t. It p. 382. 
Theil 
The qU8l1tt1ry 
Figure 2 .  Analysis of bending 
IfF is t'GrQe per 
unit areat e 'the extens1on, am E Youmg's -modlUua, then 
Heokes' law .tate8 
F= eE 
If' JA· is .the eross seot1on of thet11ament, the elemental 




where A is the oross seotion of the rotor. The quantity 
1. 
i. Just t he equarea r4d11il8 Git gyration J.. about the 
bending axis .ult1plled by t he are,; heDoe 
= 
trr.;..a) 
where the super soript arr owdenGfted. a Teator quani1ty. 'The 
bending m-oment and curTatu.re aredireoted.along the bending 
axis. Alt hQughlt"W111-not matter in thi s oaS8 ,the ."ense ot 
-
(/;) is chos8Jl so -that, 'tor sueoessiTe points a lo � the oen-
tral .line, "the taneant to the central l-ine rotatea so as to 
-
drive a right-banded lorew in the direotion o t  (;f) • 
It the oentral line has a slight Datural ourrature 
--'10-
(f.J. the b-endlng moment is proportional to the difference 
in the original and deformed curvatures: 
( 1I;'9) 
Sinoe tor any giTeD elemeni t'he detGrmat10n is proporti onal 
to t he bending moment, the work done per unit length, or 
energy deDsity assooiated with bending the rQtor tro. the 
equilibr ium to the tinal curTature, i s  just 
(II-IO) 
The quantity IE A It is called the stiffness. It is the 
actual measured stiffness, 'Ndehwlli bedenoted.by S , ,except:: 
A l?. 
. 
where or � eha:nge abruptly. �en the above analysis 
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olrviousl1 dees not holdl, for the roter oannet be o0l1$idere4 6S 
a mundle of oontinuous filaments at 8lileh a point. 'rhe actual 
stiffness S will ohange s�Qothll across a 418oont1nult7 1m 
£. A It, assumIng the value of E.A IL� again at a lIttle d1,,­
tanoe to each sIde. acoordl:m.g to St. Tenant's prine iple. a 
A more exact expression could be obtained by solv1n� the fun­
dlamental equations or elast1c1tyTor tAe appropriate boundar y 
c®ndi.t1'ons. but "1r!ils 1s anc:rther problem. The stl1'"t'1l8SS oan be 
obta1ned in severa.l ·wa7s, and S will. be usel ;odenot e It. 
actual value. 
�f the oentral l.ine Is projected on the �1 -pla.ne, the 
ourvatur e of tb.e pro ject Io n will be the � -oompo:p.ent ot the 
Ol1rTature Tector. 1'rcm elementary kinematles Its 'Value Is 
exaotly " f',/ � t- ri2)¥�. Similarl y the pro jeotlon on the 
O
;r-
plane has ourvatur e r",1e +- it/�J1. whloh 1s the ne�tlv. �-
oomponent ()fthe (!)urTature. II' th� slope ot 'the oentral <line 
is small., 'tlientpe tilem.cmlnators sre very oloseto untty, arld 
the curva'tur e  is very nearly 
(1*) :::: - l' t 
� 
+ r /I 
1 
, 
SSt. Tenant's principle states that local str essss 1a 
a oQnt1nuo\'1s meiUum 'whieh result Nom points o'ff .�taoh:ment 
or similar sO'\1roes qu1cklYSInOO;h out al'1dhave uegll�"'91e 
etteet on the stresses distant from the sQurce. A.E.H. �ove, 
ill!. t p. ·151. 
·1 
ar e tbe usual Oari eaian Ull tt vectors. S1m.1-
larly. 
-
and the bend 1ne energy d ensi  1; y  lH�,come. 
tn;"ll)  
An e:q.ress lon . for the at"1ttne s 8  abou:t an arb ltrary 
. b end ing axis is needed.. S transfOI1DS like the moment o t  1ner:1l 1a 
and in a giTen cro s s  seo t 1on ba s  the same priae ipal axes . 
S, i s  t'ulan as the Tlllue Ql" th e atttfneas a'bou'ti the minor' 
pr inc 1pal axis .  I1 ' w1'11 b e  oorl:'t'en ient to  us e S" = O1'£J � 
' 1"$1" the other ;pr1Dcr1pa:1 axi s in th& plaIJ,'e , '."here e m_ sures 
what 1 s  o a:ll ed the ske. s, fftne s 8 , or d;eT!lat 1 on - trODl '8JDl111.e1-
:pical 81 :t1Tnes s .  
"Tlie priBo ipal axes of the st lf'tDesll tensor are a ssumed 
]men, 1l! .. ' tb.s" body;.;tlxed sys t em ,  aD� t.he oomponen t s  ln the 1 ..... 
8rt 1al sys t em.  are "found 'b y  operat ing on th 18 d lagon�1 t en sor 
with "the ,rot a1 1GD _ 1r i% wh ioh ro ta1.s the (lIoordlnate syst em . 
,.lth axe s  along the prine 1pal axes t o one . wi th axes alollg the 
Iner1 1al ax�s .  Thas 
�6td)1 
Ite -�) ��trl.)1 
" ( 1 1-12 ) 
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1s the d e s ir ed st iffne ss t ensor . 
In ord er "to ob t a In the st rr-mess ab out the b ending axe s ,  
the above t en sor mu st b e  o ont rac t ed t w i c e b y  the un i t  vector 
im t he d i r ect Ion trf"" the 'trend ing axi s . The B11rTatu:re veetor 
due to bending bas thi s  d ir e c t i on .  and Ilormal ization giTes the 
d e s ir e d  un it vector. Heno e 
(1:I-13 ) 
where the nm of square s  'im tl1,e d emoni:nator result s from the 
normal 1 zat i on. Tf t he ind io ated ma t r ix mult Iplic at i ons are 
p erformed , ( I I-13 ) b e oomes 
('I = 5,· (,:\" -J:t+Ot'-ttdt e'(fl. l �I IC<!S(pM)±-�!��· (J Of_ '1;) + (t'_ vt�lt · 
( II..;.14) 
Thi s  is iJ1s eri ed into VB , { II ... l:.t l , wh iC� ttten r ead.. 
\fa = t 5 I {t'e �:14 (It:' �;/ + e ( �'. l:J�) f- (�'!.,: J �J1 . 
In -t-erms o"f "th e 1,,-olar "forms r)'f 'f 0 and 
will b e  oOJl.'v en l ent lat er ,  
( 11:--15) 
Vt., . " -.h ion 
, 
23 
� =tS' l  tf- liCb50"¥J]" Z + Lit - l)�(8¥t� 
+ c Ul -a �(��)"tr.;(e+oo -I- (fJ. - a S-�)),Sw.(o'4). 
{TI-l& } 
Twi st ing pot ent ial energy dens i t1; • . .. 1r9r twi st ing , o on­
sider a oy1 1ndr l oa.l shell el ement of le�gth 4 8  shown 1n 
f igur e 3 .  
d e  
J'i,gur . 3 �  balys is ot tor si on 
-ene end of : t he o yl'1n.dr 1oal shell i s  twIst ed through an angl e 
'. 
d B  with r esp eot to the Gt1ler encl .  For shear ing lietorma­
t 1 oJil ,  the relat ion i s  tha. t the angle of sb.ear ( S) ·t ime s the 
she ar modulus {fw) i s  equal to ,the shear in" for o e  per' un i t 
o ro s s  se'o t 1on ( F; ) . For the eleme Dt in F igur e 5 , iihe Det 
8b'ear1� ' ''tor oe aCJt'tng t o  shear one and ·rela't 1v. ' 'to the ·O't.her 
1 s  Psi clO ' henee 
Also we not e  that 
F;' Jo =!'- S • 
s J 0 = 'rdB , henoe 
C-I A 
' ' r  8 1  f 5 a� = ?  I 
The elamest al twi st ing �oment 1. 
where JA 1 s  the area of' the end of' the element . -rhus 
TliLe int egral 1s J ust ille ar eal 'm_ent of 1J1ert 1a aDout 
the perpend i oular to the s eo t 10n at the oentr0 1 d. Sinoe 
it follows that 
M ,- :. X a I S, (�+8) , 
where ){ o J4/E. . 
{'II-l" 
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-n ' the cross aeot ion I s  not :a. ea.rly 01r cular , then the 
aDoTe 8.llalY's1s fa11 s . '''n 1.s happen s  because ot th. 1mp1!c 1  t 
a ssumpt ion that 'the "ro1a:t lon or ()ne orosa seot1on -reia .... tv. 
to another 1s pure "t'ranaTers. Shear at 'every ' pertni . ''Wh1 ch "1". 
'tibe ea s e  "On17 "tr tbe .ress seot10B 1 a bound ecl br oou clIn"trto 
CD i�Ql es. Ill · Bel1eral . the d8rermat 1'O:a. a't 'B.l1.1'" 'lfi'hi:t d". 't o  
twist ing e't 'the rotor is oompoo4ecll ot a sbear1�K b.twe.:a. con­
t 11110U8 cross aeotions a:a.d a shsar ing between oQnt lguous 
25 
long itud inal sect ions . and the cro s s sect ion is di stort ed int o  
a o urved surfac e .  The problem o f  f ind ing the e xact deformat ion 
for a given shap e of' cro s s  s e c t ion i s  known as t he to rsi on prob­
lem for that shape , and is g enerally a oons id erable problem in 
it s elf . As in t h e  oaBe of' b end ing , th e a ctual t w i s t ing st iff­
ne s s  w i ll. b e  denot ed by T ,  and 
( 1I;...18 ) 
Aga i n .  s in ee each element i s  deformed in pro�ort i on t o  �T ' 
( 11-19 ) 
In sp it e ot the faa t  that t h e  d er ivation of twi s t ing 
st lf'f'ness holds only for n early c ir oular s e ot i on s ,  it do e s  
ShOll the Tf31,at !ve magn itud e of b ending a nd twist ing s t iffne s s  
o o eff i o ient s .  Thu� 
T 
( I I-80 ) 
and t h i s  "informat ion wi ll b e  useful in e s t imat ing t �e d egre e  
t o  whioh lat eral and t or s ipnal v ib ra t i ons aff e c t  eeoll other . 
Inclusion of -shear! B ec aus e t he la t eral foroe� ohange 
al ong the rotor ,  t he oross s ec t ion s  al so und ergo small lat eral 
shear ing mot ion s  with r e spect to ea oh o the r .  and the slop e  ot 
t he o entral l ine i s  ohanged at a g iven po int b eyond that due to 
b end ing alone. The lateral d i spla o em�nt at t hi s  po int is the sum 
of t hr e e  part s .  Cons id er the d i SPlac ement in the � d i re o t i on r  
86 
where 10 and 7B denot e t he e qu ilib r ium and b eJic Uns d ispla c e­
men t s  alr eady cons ider e d ;  ant ls denot e s  the extra dl spla o e­
ment due to shear . A s  befor e ,  the der iTat iTe 01 the lat eral 
"Ss' fer c e  gives t he shear angle , wh 1 0h i s  Just 1 • Thu s , 
, 
where K i s  a o ons t an t  depend 1Dg on the shape of -the section 
and A i s  the ar ea . Thu s , 1f �� i s  included al so , 
( 1I-131 } 
" 'lb.1 s  ha. s the atfect ot 1nt ro du o ing emothe r (ispIa.a­
mant ooor d inat e .  Where pr eviously 1-'1. wa s u sed , 11; would b e  
r epla o ed b;; r -1� - fS if shear were inolud ed . Th e  coordinat es 
1'8 and 1s are independent , and eaqh will have it s equa­
tton ef m1:)t i"en , wh ich wtl1 have bo th coortiDat e s  in i t .  Ho .... 
eTer , the only o&s ervable dl spla c ement 1 s  45t 111 'l an4 
thus l s a:nd '1 B mu.st b e  comb ine4 li>y pro�er 'man lpu18t ion 0'£ 
the equation s  to o\) l alm 1 alene. D i s  �ompI 1.at l0JII. i s ul­
t 1m.al ely -the reason shear i s  negle ot ed 1m. mos't oase s , al1hougb. 
it 1 s  the la,rge st "Of the group of sm.&.ll erfeel s,  b e ing a eTeral 
t 1m.e� l.arger'" than klnet 10 energ y correo tions wh 1 013. wl1l b e  
. 98. T 1moshenko , ep. 0 1 1 . , p. 2':31 . 
a, 
d i 8cus sed b elow. 
Kimet ic Inarq Dens ity 
First , an el emental e ro s s aeot 1om ha s the kinet l. 
energy a s so o 1a.t ed with t he t ralilBlat 1 0llls ot 1t 6 centf'old� '''hi8 
will b e  pr ino ipal ly in the 1- - a nd � -4 1reo1; lons , '  s ino e the 
longitud inal mot ion asso c iat ed with S� ight b ending i s  ext ramely 
' small . Tn addlt loIl, the r e  is the Tery SDlall kl11et l 0  eersy 
assoo iat ei! with the d i s tort iol1 st 1; he aro s s  8 eot1011 in bellld1:a.g 
an4 twi st ing in wh ioh the sect i on both changes its .hape and 
b eoome . nea-planar • .lO 'FInally, there 1s the r otatlon of the 
ero s s  s e e t ion aOOUl a lIne through its o em.t ro 1d approximat ely 
parallel to the � ... ax1 s .  laeoause the rot or i s  'bending an d 
rotat ing s �nlt aneously, the seot ion w111 perform a sl ight 
wobbl ing mot 1en wn ioh ha s a somewhat oomplex kinet ic an ergy. 
However , the lat'lHir 0aD. b e  obt a ine d by writ ing ihe 1nert ia 
i ens0r for a oro s s  sect i on iB t erms of the ta ert ial system 
oomponem.t s  and co ntraot ing th i s  t el1S(l)r tw1 0 e wUh the angular 
Tel o c i t y  wUh eomponent s in tlle same sys tem. 'This has beem 
done .  1'0 the f irst or4er in l '  ani � , Wh iOh are assumed. 
very smal1 . the inert ia t en sor i s, in t he iner t 1� syst .. , 
t ... e �(9u) -£ �)�N.) 
, .,. t. tl7s'l(eu) 
It.2Lltl-si.1{9UJI-'t.'�fJI')e.s{·+4fD 
ti+t [�( '-Cos�) + f..r;i.{9IeIJ 6P5(1hIj} 
l r E.  
10.1. E. B. Love , ep. o i t . , p . ' 430 . 
where j> 1 s the 1. 111e ar d en s it y  of the rot pr . Thi s  tenso r m1.l st 
now b e  o optra c t ed t w i o e  wi th the angular veloo ity, 
(- 'il i' - e ) • 'Y11e r esult i s  the rot at i onal kinet i o  
energyt 
/i Lr.  ' l.  All of the t erl'!l.lI wh 1ah r esult , exc ept 1�(2.+£.) e ,  ar e very 
small since tbey ar.e as sumed to be of the second crder of small quan­
tities compared with 1 and f'l • Thei r  int ere st l i es in "the 
teet tha t  the ooupl ing b etwe en t he var ious equa t i ons , as w ill 
b e  appar el\'.l:t shortly t d ep en d s  in the p o t emt 1 al energy on 'f t:> f 
�o and t 0 If the s e all van i sh� as for a straight c i r­
eular T01� <D.lT . t hen the only eou.p1 1ng terms betwEl13n the Tibrat 1en 
s.nd rote-t ien ar e t h e  SInS.11 gyros00pio terms ;2.. . .,-' � / e an d  
aC OTe .  It i s  commonly thought that 1;1':" any rotor 
i s  run at or near the spe ed of' the angular f'r equea oy of 1 t s 
natural vibrat ion , large v ibrat i ons will deTel op o "Thi s is 
not · so if the rotor is perfectly symmet r i c . and in thall ease 
the rotor w ill perform rot at 1 on ane .. viiJrat i 0I1. Tfilry n early 
1ndependent�Yt ooupled <Dnly by the v ery SInall terms ,abov e .  
If it i s  nat v ibrat ing init ial ly, none wi ll d evelop sina e 
even thi s  small ooupl tng van is:tJ:es w1 th t he 'Vibrat ion .  A rotor 
mu st pos s e s s  some asymme"try to 00uple the ro tat ion wi. th the 
vibrat ioll ,  " and in aetua1 praot i o e  it 1 s  very d iffioult to 
el�lna t .  all asymme try. 
�8r. I s  one oas. of praet l oal tmp0rl 8nO e l� wh lch the 
gJl'o .�op l 0  ooupllJ1.g 1s appr e o1able . --"!r a flywhe el 1 s  rl%H 
t8 one en« ot a shatt . sad the D earlngs suppor t l�g tb e Bhatt 
are some di 8t uo e away, th en the wobblIng Gf "tne 'flywheel d.u. 
te bend inl Gt lIhe shatt e an a:t; roQu. o e  strong g}'1'o .Goj10 t erms . 
'rha equations ·'t'or 'th 1 s  ca s e  can 'ti e  obt ained. by Inoll'slon "fit 
the gyre.liO])ie t erms . '1'li 1 s  case was t r est ed for the oase crt 
o onstant spe ed. by Le.s . ll '1e �eg1e ot the sl lght wobbl'lng e:t­
teet (whloh in the unrot at ed l> -.r Is o'al1ed. tll!il 'etreot Gt , 
rotary l:a:ert la beoaus e or the sl ight rotat 1 eB of t�!il s eot 1 0n 
about the b eBd ing ax is ) ,  and the t ot al klDet 1 0 ener�f d enait, 
la ecom • •  
+- ...L. [ I; 2. � , 
t'II;;i.23 ) 
where I Is the momen:b CiJf iner t ia of th e Gro s s  s •• t l oJll per 
unIt ' l e ngth ,abGut the p erpeDd loular axl. ot the s eo t lol1. '�he 
oomplet e Lasrang lan d Em s i  t y  1s expressed lily X.: T - �-1fr, 
L . ( �'2. ' 2. ) " t. ' [ 2-, = t I f :- � + 1: :r e ,  - f $. (1 - a &1$� +r3j' 
+ h- � �P+ e[('r -� f�)+(�- r��l} iTB'� 
-
. , 
1.18 .  Lees , Phil.. 1Iag
,
. t a )  !!' (1923 ) , pp. 6S9-714� 
, I 
�e n eoe ssart Lagrang ian d en s i t y  ha s now b e en obt ained,  
and i t .  r e_ i ns Gnly to sub st itut e this int o the Euler-Lagrange 
equat 10n previousl y d er ived in or der t o ebtain the equat lons 
of mot h)n .  
Equat i on s  of Mot i on 
. By inspeo t ion of the Lagrangian d en s i t y .  equa t ion 
( I1"'24 ) p and 'f rom 'the EUler-Lagrange e'Quat1on s ( I1-7 ) , -the 
equat ions of mot i on in t erms of tne o o ord lnat e s  are s e en 
t o  b e ,  
()1 ) "  o f "  
(li t () �" 
\ " 
_ ( dL) , + II i:· -
0 8  . 4 (J' 
, . 
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4JB , ( 1 I-25 ) 
wher e we have dropped t erms suo¥ a s  'JL. ") l' IJ which have not 
b e en included ln t he LagraJ:l.8 1an d en s ity. 
The f ir st two equat ions , wh ioh govern t he la t eral v1-
,. 
brat i on s . sugge st a f ormulat i on u s ing a �omplex d ependent 
var iab ,l e  when t he d iff erent 1at lon i s  caf, ied out : 
= - s, [(1 - � <'4S (8If) r � 4(1 - 0" e.sC¥J' D>s� J 




( d l. ) 
. . 
() l =r T ; 
( II-2S )  
Let { ::.  l+)..� an d  cromb:ine equations ( II-26 )  to 
ob tain 
; �  , where � is used to denote th� complex conjugqte of 
Further s impl lf 1 c a:t 1 on 1s ob tained by the substitu�ion 
( II�2a ) 





The lat eral mot ion e qua t i on i s  
01" 
• •  
(SIQi €/;t) !5:'yl + ! :5 
= ! r(& '-"ij)/,) - (S, RI;. ::t(/·��'� Q.�Jt) .. 
( I1-29 ) 
In the inert ial sys t em the coord inat e  S mea sur e s  
the d ev ia t ioll of the c entr a l  l ine from i t s  equ il 1p r ium p o s i­
t i on . For exampl e .  if 2 -=  0 , and e =F- 0 • the equi­
l ibr ium a en"t-ral l ine is me r ely rota't i ng 'without b ending or 
twi st ing. 
For the B equat l on , tha derivat i ve s  
(U) ', and (7;t.)" are needed. . The f i rat is 
'tJel , \ c)�Y' 
, 
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+- (VL- 0' S.;'�,J:9f�»)"�d.) of- (��<9+f))" fJrrs (9-1:cJ. J 
- ( d  e.&-s (!j+�) )" SAM (b+a<)] } • 
Iu t erms fif � =. C; _ �e L(e¥), -th 1s "C an 'b e writt en 1n 
the form 
;! = - s, [('+ % ) L.L E'* tI (oe·@+�)r ] 
+ 2h .i, L :s' " ( ?d, + r e i{DItJ 
l e-";'(B� � 
( I I-30 ) 
(: f,j' 8'I'Od (;97.) Il .. r 8 very nmpl 1. "hd t erma . Th i .  
can be seen -by - partially performing ·'the 1ud bat ed differen­
t iat i ons. lQr 111)1 the result 18 �e/ -
( II-31 ) 
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Fer fi!r)" the f. 8ul t i8 
lII�3a ) 
Fortunatelv 1'roth the t erms tat I I  and. (U-j II Wh lCh t1 las'7 � 9''1 • 
conta in JD.1l1C1lh' of" -"'the t ors ion rle xur e  int erao"tIon -b et.,en higher 
mode s  C!" c OI O  111at iOD O'!' both type s . oan b e  int egrat e-a. a s  they 
stant in the cases of lnt er est her e ,  and -the r amain1l1g dttt'er­
en1i 1at ioD. naei n01 b e  expl i o itly oarr ied out • 
• 
Tn. 8 eque:t1Qll. inoluding l/�\ = 1 6) , cau ' t'her'etore 
, ?J�J 
b e  Writt en in the follG..,ing torm: 
- S, [�+2".)[.J... E;'1 I1(S eL��)" -I/- R,£ 4.. U�;:" (� 
+ 0" /-'-I4f))" e�IjJ-IQ�} + [1. 5, [ 6 '4.". � 'i":�f 
, LJ 1-1" -;. t9� ) fJ H II .;'(et�)] 
_ 0 (p+�) ru.. � e -t ! lR... ::!,. e X 
(o�(oI-f) - 8�)' C#S(d-fJ)} -T eJ + r 5, b [J ... . iii(8fV 
. d 
.j: t:(� '£i"e> �))(��/)-S;"�tP)}J - Ie = '-QB�I�) ' 
( 1 1-33 ) 
�e equa t i ons of mot ion ha ve now b e en ob t a ined in a 
fa. irly general form ,  negle c t ing only th e following very small 
quant i t i e s : the o orr e e t i on due to lat eral shear ing mot i on .  
t h e  c ontr ibution "t o t he rota t i on of the cro j3 s  seot i on c aused 
by ""'the lrrend'tng "mo"t"1on , ""'the kinet ic energy a � so e 1"at ed wtth the 
d etorma"t ion err" the oro s s  s e ot i on durtng "bending , and t he longi-
' t'ud illal mo't'i1>n . 
It "wl11 'b e  conven"ien""'t ,"to work wtth dmen s ionless quu­
t it l e s ,  so the fol lowing t ran sforma t i ons are made :  
ct = i tA  
w t  -= T  
S, =- SD K�) 
I = I'D a..fA.) , ( 11-34 ) 
wher e the value of III) i s  l ett t o  -; b e  chosen lat ar t an i So 
and /o den(1)"t e ,  r e sp ec t iv ely . t he " st iffne ss and d en sit y  at 
some chos13n r e1"ereno e point on the 'ro tor , and f< (1.1..) and 
D (p..) expr e s s  the ir �r iat l en al ong -the rotor .  'Th e lat eral 
mot i on equat ion ( I I-29 )  b e come s  
(Kw.) ( I f  £/2. ) wily' -I- bY �}. ()(�) VI -
b 1 i,V')..l'itJ.) AIAJ ttJ'J._� il J e(fUPJ_ (/<{y.) l./'2. W*I'e2iw�)J " +- f(L-0 r:) , 
( II-35 )  
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wher e p r ime s and dot s now m ean dlfferent ia t i on with re spe c t to 
(.A. a.nd T , and 
1n -t-e"!1lls 'o'f "the dlmen s l o:q.l e s s  Tari lfb l e s , the 
t lon , ( 1 1-33 ) , b eeome s 
( 1T-36 ) 
e e qua-
+- L1 et(frW )" e-2'(P+O<1} +- [2 K [11 '9..., W"i;'(B+f) 
- fl(e 1'/ R... WI! e;'(ll+f) + c. l R..- We.{e+fJ X 
( t:.' s;.,.,( <I,-�) - l>(etfl � (c{i ))} 6 €I]' t [K L\ [ t. 'Nil e;(e+-�) 
II 
+ ( (f<... W"ei{Il+P» ( c..s�W s.:.{BtP)�J - c if = - a (u/r) • . 






1.1- I(u) w '  
S o 
( TI-158 ) 
Th e  d imells i olll.less equat i ons ('TT"?"155 ) "and ( TT-S7 ) oan now 
s erve a s  "a. st an tng "p-o in"t "for th e "exalnTna1rlon "o"'f tpe part i o ular 
o a ses wh ich in it iat ed this invest Igat i on .  This will b e  don e  
in t h e  next c hapt er . 
OHAPI'ER III 
BOLUT ION OF TIfE EQUAT IONS OF ' 'MOT ION FOR 
CERTAIN SPEO IAL OASES 
It is !l1'par ent upon insp eot ian or "th e general equa­
tions ( II�35 ) and ( II-37 } that l it tle us eful tnf'ormat i on can 
b e  ob1l a iued'"t'rlDm ' tn:e:m in their pre sent f orm , and t'l1e1r appl i­
aat i on t o  the part icular problems wi l l  re qU ire oons id erable 
r eduo t ion and a"daptat ion. One advan tage of having suoh 
general equat ions 'i s ,  of cour s e ,  'that they oover a v ery wide 
range Gf problems , and of t en serve t o  un ify appar ently d i­
v e r s e  o onoept s . A s eoond advantage i s  tha t one c an  read i ly 
oompar e 'the s izes 01' var ious t erms tor a part ionlar prob l em  
an d  thus mor e  read 11y d et er.mine wh ich one s c an  sately b e  
neglect ed than i f  approximat e equat i ons v ere d erived :rrom l e s s  
general a s sumpt ion s .  When the problem whi o h  in it iat ed t h is  
r e s earch was f ir st o ons i dered p it was thought that t orsional 
vibrat i ons might b e  import ant . Therefore t erms d epend ing on 
twis t ing were included in the pot ent ial energy to see if per­
haps t hey oould be  t reat e d w ithout exo e s s ive d 1�f i culty. 
Equat i ons ( IT�35 ) and ( IT;';'37)  show that the tor s ional mot ion 
may b e  quit e '  'impor tant and may i nt era c t with the lat eral 
mot ion to a Gro ns i d erab l e ext ent b e c aus e of- the ext ens ive 
mix ing of ' t he lat eral an d  t or s i onal di splac emen't oo ord 1na tes. 
-Moreover , e or-t en o c cur s as an exponent II and the oompl i-
cat i on s  wh ioh ari se b e caus e  of t h i s  wh en eJ is f,l funo t i on 
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of IA.. a s  well as r t while not 1:naarmount abl e ,  neverthele s s  
present sUah formidable d lff' 1oult 1e s a s  t o  Just ify s eek ing 
same met hod for el 1miI!.at ins the U. depend en oe or e from 
oons id erat ion "in our treatment . A method wh ich suggests it self' 
i 8 t o  integrat e tne B e"quat ion -tlver LA.. , ,,,h1oh el iminates 
the troubl esome 't-erms (g/J' and (�;) /I d. iSPla�ed in equations 
( 1 1  .... 31 ) and ( 11-32 ) . and tb:en -'to ' make 'the appruximation of re­
plac ing e(IJ.JT:.) by �(t:') everywher e . Jle d isous s the val id ity 
of th i s  b elow. 
Condit ions for Ignor in.g Torsional Motion 
The proc edur e ind icat ed above oan b e  just ified mos t  
eas ily o n  the basis of phys ioal r eason ing from what i s  known 
about oouple� v; ib rat 1ng syst ems in general .. 
Examinat ion 01' equat i ons ( II-55 ) and ( I I-3' ) sho .... s 
that they reduce to Independent equat Ions for lat eral and 
torsiona.1 mot 1on nen the parameter funo t ions L}(lA) and e(I).,) 
van ish everywher e .  However , a s .6. and e depart from z ero t 
the mode s  of v1brat 10n a ssoo ie:t ed with t he natural ' "f'requen­
o ies of both type s of mot ion b egin to int eract with eaoh 
other " and ther efore the pure lat eral mod e s  begin to involve 
tor s1onal ' mot ion ,  and vi ce versa tor the tor s ional mode s .  
If the coupl ing i s  weak " wh 10h means .a and e. very small 
everywher e compared to uni t y, most of the mod es ot the two 
types 01' v ibrat ion will preserve to a high d egree the ir 
essent ial torsional or lat eral oharaot er . Only when two 
40 
mod e s  of differ ent t ype have t he ir fr equeno i e s  oloa e to gether 
in the unooupl ed s t ate woul d the small eeup1 1ng be expeo t ed 
to alt er the ir ahap e or shif t the ir frequeno l e s  apprec iab ly_ 
rt wil l  b e  s een la t er that we can oon sider t he b ehavior o� 
the rotor &t eac h  r e sonant spe ed s eparat ely , and t h erefore we 
n e ed �mly 't o" 'know -wheth'er or not the part i clllar mod e Q'('}uB tdered 
ha s apprec iable t or s i onal mot ion a s soc iat ed wI th f t .  
Th ere i s  DO appr�;yx1mat lon involved in averag ing over 
the e equat iQn ( I I-3' )  • The approx imat i on cons i s t s  of sub­
s t ltu't l:ng Gb,,,ir) for ()�l:) p and this will be p ermi s s ible it 
e d o e s  not vary 'from it s averag e poslt lon mor e than a tew 
degr e e s along th e ent ir e rotor. The greater t he excurs ion 
of e '  from the ' average po si t ion ,  the le ss exact is the analy­
a is o Phys ically , the appmx 1ma t 1 on i s  equ ivalent to negle ct ­
ing the en.ergy of the t or s i onal v1b r�t 1ons , and th i s  approxi­
mat i on will b @  a g()od one if' t he t or s i onal v ib rat ion energy 
i s  negl igibly mII.all Q ompared ·to the en ergie s of t be roirat i onal 
and lat er al. mot i on .  Thus w e  re st r ict the analys i s wh ich 
follows to modes of o s c i llat ion wh i oh are e s s ent ially lat eral 
in charact er ,  wh ioll w ill usually b e  as sur ed b y  hav ing Lj/y..)MAft 
and g(t4)� small · oompar ed t o  un-fty. 
The oa s a s  in wh ioh l1 and E. '  are large d o  B howeve r ,  
c onst itut e a very import ant c la s s  of.' problems o For example , 
the w i ng o� a mult i- engine a ir craf't is oharaot er i z ed by large 
values of' 6. at the engine lo cat ions , and tbe vibrat i onal 
mod es of th i s  s t ructure involve ext ens ive lat eral and 
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torsional mot 10ns . Q erta ln type s or orankshaft s ADd turb ine 
bI ades pos e s imilar problems . 'J)l princ Iple , all allD b e  
·h�.al ed w i th e quat Ions (11-155 ) and (TI�r1 ) .  
By' s:verag11l8 t he torsi onal mot ion (l)v er the length, 
and replao 1D8 �rA, "C) bJ' e�f:r) , all lIcrs1on-h endlns -1mt er­
aot-ion 1's ""remcrved 1"rom coms 1d erat icn -exc ept " that Of' b endine 
with th e T�atloJl1. -� th e rotor a s a whele . '''fte result on 
eq'Wlt 10n t 1I-3' ) of th1a aver'aging -'by 1niregrat ton over £.1- Is 
I 
i - K [Or t/a) [im IV'" N(L] e' 16111'1 
- Q (:c) - �(7) , . s 
, . 
. ( III-I ) 
where we - tl:aTe put �(1;) e qual te the 1nt egral ov er the exter­
nal. t orque '"d;'ostty 8(1)..)1:.) ,  'u4 e,cr;) represel!li;s the term1nal . 
torques ar i s ing 1"1'a the 1Dt egrat l on of (�� y "1!ull (�Jtr . . 
These terms ,
. 
when .integrat"d ·· o,!er \J.:,",J,-ct1e.�OWEf ·{��)" �::'��X 
evaluated at ·the · ends of the rotor , and inspe:et±on.� oJ··,;�,.h.e 
se cond condition of ( II ... ,,6) shows they must .. r.epre8!!-�� ter­
.lD:inal :t:�tational to.rques
'
� The quantities Gs,l.r.) and G/..-c) are 
, , j  � 
just � spa�e average torques :per unit length . :Also , note that 
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wher e  we havti used ( 11-36 ) and ( 11-38 ) in the expr e s s ion for 
Cl ..... w 0 Beea,us,e the l imit s of int egrat i on are cons t an t ,  
. . . , 
({) o.ve.) - etL1.J-(, • Her eaft er we us e e wh ere we mean 
() �  � and drop the sub ser 1p1J . The e equat i on ( 1 11-1 ) b e ­
com'i s ;  us ing ( II I�! ) , 
where 
-
' R  - � .R. 2.  
1 - lAP' b" r ""v-L 
o , 
( 111-:;) 
( 1 11-4 ) 
The lat eral mc:rt 1om e quat ion ( 1 1-34 ) i s  unc hang'ed By 
t1;1a '�ub st 1in1t 1on ot 8� tor t; • 
R educ t ion to Ord inary Difterent ial Equat ion s 
'rhe lateral mot-ion equation , ( I;r-3 5 � ,  can IX)w ba, separat�d 
in the usual fashionl into crd1nary 4 itterential equation s. 
The Lateral Y1brat 1ons 
--'!he homogeneous part of the "la1J eral. moticn equat10n 
( I I-35) i8 
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The solution. t o  the homogeneous equation oan 'b e -made a 11ttl e 
--more general ""by including in the homogeneous equation a term 
repr esenting a n1 ot1onal f0ro e proportion.al to th e lat eral 
veloo1ty. 'Tlfe equation will still be seluble pre vid ing lle are 
willing to aoe ept a distrlbut ieD. at the foroe al ong the rotor 
lIhioh i s  propcrt 1on8lL to the ma ss d1s tri1:lut i o:o.. lfhis _ at 
.curse,  is  not striotly true, but th e f'ri o t 1 onal foroe do e s  
tend. to  .,ary 1n 'this  tash�on. ·*l'he con stant -F;, i s  the t"rio­
't i en t.oro e talt en at 8ame -oollTenien.t rererenoe ·point . We there­
tere take the homogene ous equati on to be 
We assume W =- U(v..) H('n , and ( I I I-a ) b eoome. 
Now we d 1vi4e by D UH , a�d ob tain 
( TIT-IS ) 
ISe e 1. D .  IJ."amarkin and W • .F el ler, Part ia l Diff eren­
tial Eguat10ns ( Brown 1i1n 1ver sity. Provid enoe .  R. I . , 1941 ) t 
p .  88. 
• • •  
;tfo w 11 + b'l-t4-J-I - -.. �,�----------- • 
( 111-6) 
Since each s ide of ( 111-6 ) i s  a funct ion of a s ingle different 
(K (I +�) u"  )" 
D U  H 
independent variable , the equati on c an be satisfied only if 
each side i s  e qual to the same constant . We choose thi s con­
stant to be A+, and ( 1II-6 ) splits into 
, ( III-7)  
and . .  
H + b'l fA • .t H = 0 It-< ( III-8 ) 
Equation ( III - 7 )  and the boundary condit ions ( 11-6 ) 
consti tute an e igenvalue problem . Solutions , which are t ermed 
eigenfuncti ons , exist only for c ertain value s of � J which 
are called eigenvalu e s . Because the ope rator (K{I+F/.;,)O#Y' 
i s  in the self- adjoint form , and .D i s  po sitive for O " u. !a I J 
the value s of A a re both re al and positive " 2 
YV i s  a complex quantity , and the four boundary con­
dit i ons expres s ed by ( II-6) hold for each component , hence 
there will be a different set of eigenvalues and e igenfunc tion;� 
for e ach direction of deflec tion , if the boundary conditions 
for the two directions of defle ction are different . We shall 
as sume that the "t;'oundary conditions are the same for each 
2Ibid , p .  72 . 
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component of deflection since it is only a slightly restrict­
ive a&sWBpt.ion, and allows considerable simplification of 
the ana!.y:s1s. In . t;.his way we can assume the \A -dependent part 
of W to bs real , and the -C -dependent part complex . 
The case in which D , . K and t. are constants is 
the familiar one of the uniform bar . In this case the eigen­
functions are linear combinations of the circular and hyper­
bolic sines and cosines and , therefore , relatively simple . 
The general case in which D and K(I-r�J are arbitrary non­
negative functions with no zeroes or Singularities for O� U� I 
is , of course , much more difficult . The problem of the deter­
mination of the eigenfunctions of equation ( 111-7 ) is one 
which has received much attention because of the numerous 
engineering applications , and several good methods exist for 
approximating the eigenfunctions to any desired accuracy . 
When the problem differs only slightly from eme whose - solu­
tions are known , then the method due to Rayleigh) can be used 
which obtains the desired eigenfunctions as an expansion in 
terms of the eigenfunctions of the soluble problem . This 
procedure when adapted to quantum mechanic� is familiar as the 
Schrodinger perturbation method . A method developed by W. T .  
Whi te4 appear@ to be.Jvery powerful when the functions .D and 
I<. [r *,J are more gener�l . 
3Lor4 Rayleigh, The Theory of Sound (Macmillan & Co .,  
Londo� , lS77 ) , p .  87 ff . v .  1 .  
4w .  T .  White, J .  Franklin Inst ., 245 , pp . 25-36 ; 
pp . 117-134 ( 194S ) .  
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In what fo llows it will be as sumed .  that the e igenfunc ­
t i on s  have been obta ined t o  suffi c i ent accuracy for the re ­
quirements of the problem c onsid ered and that they form a 
c omple te orthonormal set with a we ighting function . Le t the 
e igenvalue s be denot ed by A�  � the e igenfunct ions by UI-I , 
) 
and the we ighting function i s  the previ ously defined dens ity 
fune t i on , D(�? o As sume that there is only one e igenfunc t i on 
I 
for each A �  0 The orthonormality i s  expre ssed by the con-
d it, ion ' 
( 11 1 -9 ) 
where ��1tYI is z e ro if ttt ":# � and one if \I\. = ViIi 0 The four boundary 
c ondi t ions ( II - 6 }  determine only the rati o s  of the four c on­
stants of integrat ion whi ch re sult when e quation ( 11 1 - 7 ) i s  
integrated � the refore the additional c ondition ( 11 1-9 ) is re­
quired to fix the amplitud e s  of the e igenfunctions o 
For each value of A ",  the re exists a 1:.. -dependent homo­
gene ous' e quation { II I - 8 } . Adding a subsc ript Yl to ( 111- 8 ) , 
we obtain 
D • ( I1I-lO ) 
Thi s i s  just the e quat ion for a damped harmonic osc illam r ,  
and the s olut ion i s  




Recall that we have ,;Dot fixed the value of W 
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{ III-12 } 
It will 
be c onve nient when c onsidering the behavior of � � in th e  
neighborhood of the �T� fre quency , crh , to take � � 
vi: bit f: /t;t, which make s  O:; .=.  I • We can then write 
, 
( III-l) } 
whe re we have dropped the subscript with the understanding 
that or i s  always cho sen as stated above for the resonance 
being c ons idered . This means time i s  measured in units of the 
natural angular period of the mode of vibration considere d .  
The inhomogene ous e quati ons can now be treated . We 
a ssume 
vV • 
( 111-14 ) 
whe re the U �  are a s  before , but a different t ime de­
pendence is  assumed . The function .fW,)'t} , which represents 
now all the external force  density except the linear damp­
ing term inc luded in the homogene ous equation , must be 
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expanded in a serie.s of UM with time-dependent coef.ficients . 
Thus 
( 111-15 ) 
The function l.iP which locates the equilibrium cen­
ral line can be expanded in the following fashion : 
( 111-16 ) 
where ��f- iS the complex expansion coeffic ient. 
The complete lateral motion e quation ( 11-3 5 )  can now 
be  written : 
== � ( X� .. D<1 ... eif.. U.., t4 e2 -;.. e') ei. e 
-�(I t-.rJ U::' e;z;'f.sJ+J.)f --r.: -t- U ... l",<r) J . 
( 111-17) 
If we multiply ( 11 1-17) by U� and integrate over Lt ,  
we obtain , using ( 111.7 ) and ( 111-9 ) , 
aU'e J.:M1 .. 4 NhtJ! u . ..  ,.tla.4 111 






( II I-Il ) 
Sol.utions of the homogene ous part of ( III-18} are th. 
HJr), and lJil oam. Wl'1t a the compl.$t e 80111t l0 • •• aD 11:1.t e-
l�al . 6  It 'fnm 1m.d.epend.ol •• lv:ts 1on8 . q l .. 4 1� . of , 
'�+f�)� t t-) � = O a:re �owa. -;!am 1ill. so111.110. -at �. +f�) 8 
+rJ� : $(:t) Is  
'1 = 'I .  r S.a" . J1 - �Jt ��: . J'I- ' Q \} J� -�Id" ·d�� ' u Je�l - � a I �1-
( 111-.) 
where the lower l imit i s  an arb itrary o onatant wh i ch introdu •• a 
a constant mul tipl e of the compl�ry function. It we apply 
( 111-22 ) to ( 11 1-18 ) 18 obta in 
( 1"11;"21 I 
,here we have wr i tt en "lIxpl ic l-tly �he complementary function H" 
ne.eBsary t e  lllget arb :1:irary ,in it ial , ooru Ut tuB . 
, , . , . 
Further reduot 1on of' (rIl;;"S3)  i s  pO s s ible ' oJ' observing 
. .  " 
that - lei-B) = (e:A.- e)e!-9 . We ])erf'o l"Dl two
" 
tllt egrat tons _ ,  
part s OD the term 00llta 1n1n8 (ll:';,..8 )e; 9 t an d  ob t a in ,  if .. e 
• • 
s et BCe) = 0 and ()(oJ ::;; (30 t 
, , 
( 1 1 1-24 ) 
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Parts of ( 11 1-24 ) belong to the solution of the homog�neous 
equation , but we retain them since they meet initial condi­
tions we shall need later. Substituting ( 1 11-23 ) in ( 111-22 ) , 
we obtain : 
'T.. . =: -I::..j� [ei� .,. e])·l:[�g; 1: +0;' (-v" t.i9.)s;... a; z;J] 
;r: 
+ 1::.. l(l-e� 1: J eLli � �cr;,Z. � )s:.. 'JM(l: ./t)-2 v..u;. OIS rr,,(t -iJjJ,. 
• 
( III-25 ) 
If the forcing applied to the lateral motion has a frequency 
range wh� ch is narrow compared to the spacing of the natural 
frequencies of the rotor , and the 1.. ... (!t;i'#f) are sufficieJ;ltly 
small , only one of the � will he large compared with the 
others , and it will be that one for the mode whose natural 
frequency is near the forcing frequency . The r.. ... {h� ..,) re­
present the coupling between the variou8 1Dod,s Tn : and • if 
sufficiently large . prevent the excita'tio.,. of " one" ,mode with­
out excitiag others appreciably . It is �ot sufficient that 
2.,« / -; inspection " of (111-19) SDows that
' 
e��'; and t."<.<' J 
are required as well if ,hlWt It' =*Jtt) are to be very small .  
Assuming the above restrictions are satisfied . we� '  
can write, as a go'od approximation , 
- "I. 
+- )\4 e- VTf)-:r li. BT'\  NI.JtJ) )e�£' (r-"/.) J" f H,  
fTrr�'2I') 
wh era we �ha.Te uSCJ4 our free<il.em tb 'the ' ahe l e e  ot fA.) in (TIT";;l"l) 
to make an =- 1  alta. nava 4roPP4)i tke sub s.r ip1l �'l • 80 'tba' 
( rn;;!"6} i ll ' appi icabla -t o ally r e sonanc., proTide' tlla quaat l-
i; 1 e s t'brmer17 lab el.'4: wfth · �1 are c-no.-eu -wl"th 'th'e cprr •• t 
val-ue s 'f'oT ''t'b.e Tes;onDo e oon Biaer .tt� ·-n.. aufD s'ol' ipt C en 'the 
o€)n. tant L� t iS ·to aToTd con1"lllsieJll 'iiI th 1ihe L:J..v.) ·...rp.not loD. 
u.s ed 'previously. ""We be. Te also s et (;5 :::: 0 , ,,hi en i s  p,ermfs s ible 
s ino e. W $  l, oul.Jl.hr elloh l?'e sonano e s epar a t e1;y and -the ir Jrelat !',. 
p�.a.s e s  ar t1 uD:imp(tll'tan"b . 
Re(J�"\ll '1&hat -, i ta  Ihot 'tl?� of} .Yfie l en't (if' t�e e 18ea­
fln.to-ii ie>n ter 'b�.e O'?:'Hser'fe'i mqr� i o:l. �  = 111 onl,- tor 'f;he devia't 1on 
frOOl the ti.quilf�::l·WD. "elll,f 1p:fa:ii il!llll. ' '!'h i s  te.ot re sul t s trom 
sub st ltu'bl:m8 !F:::: 4': ..... Jil�fI)1n1l0 e,uat.1on In-s,, . If' ilhe 
:f lr st t er:t,a on -the rfib,t 1 s'-mr";;''2'6 ) 1s  tl"aasterred to "the 
lett slde , we have 
• 
• hiah 1 s  '"the ·tme-i.p endent o e 8"tti o i e:m1i ' eioh, wh81t mul:1I lp11ed 
'by the , prCJ]l 81" 8iselIfulIUJ1i1011 , g l,.e . t he aotuill ilspla.vm�t · 
- I  
o f  the rotor a s  a f'uct 1E1)n of IA am4 "t • The 1. ariaea 
trom th& nOl1l-cu'a ensi ol1la1 1zat l on et th e or iginal e q  ... tIoDa in 
Chapt er -TI, whil e 'T u4 tt are tbe t 1me ! d ependent par t s  ot 
t he 1 and It used if.n Chapt er ' I I .  
Equat i on -1rrr=as} give s the general re sponse ot the 
rot or to 1'otall ion .. h i en o c our s  m eal' the reaOl1lBnoe CMI1s 14ere4 .. 
plus that ""Whion ari 8 e s  trom 'fcroing by other sourc e s  denot ed 
by J,.1,C:) . -and lno ludes "the effeot 'o'f skew st H'tne s s .  .An in­
t erest Ing consequ eno e ot s�ew 8t l�tnes s  whlch haa b een known 
for soma t'tme l s t"hat 'it C4ltl. s e s  a rellm1lmo e -r e sponse tor a 
rotat ion s-pe ed of ol!e hal'f ''the re sonano e  ' f'l' equen�,.. if i here 
i a  a consta:n'li Iapac e,;;;,;:rlxe4 lat eral toroe, such as gravit y. 
Physioally -tl!1.e Qxplam.at ion is simpl e  ud oons i s t s or the ob­
servat i oD, tJ:J.at ifb.e ro t or ,  b eoause (it the rot ai lop. , pr eseDi s 
a varr1n.€: lit f:f"f'Z?80S to thi s f'or o G ,  and the var iat ion ha s, a 
per i od h;;;:.Lr llh�t or �he rollat iOll p er lo4. ' '}feno e a resonanoe 
respoIAs e tHIHI'\il.:: fJ at halt lI11s usual a r i t ical speel when the 
This b ehav ior ' oan also b e  d eduQed trom e quat ion 
( I II-a5h For s impli o i1iy, suppos e  6c. = 0  ant liif:r) i s  
COl!lstamt . Expand T in powers of A-tlj =- lJ t wh iab i8 a 
quant ity of the order ot e.. , from equa1i i OD ( I I I-BCt) . Thus 
• • • 
( I II-SS ) 
Su" st 1tut ing thi s in e quat i on tI Il-26 ) ,  we obta,ln aD equa t i on 
tor eaoh pow�r ot � I 
· To == iVL,Nl J�e'V��(r-�) d-1- + /I 
T, = - evl Nt iT: -,-;;* eVIIf f l;. G sM{'l-4) 4 
Ii. - , . .. , e t c .  
( ITI..,29 ) 
It the int egral in the f irst equation is evaluate' , 
wher e everl .... thing e:x:o ctpt the eonstaIl.t belongs to the complementary 
function . Tf t�is i r.  sub s� 1tu� od in the -r; e�at 1 0n J the 
constan.t 
( 111-31 )  
, 
If 9 = � , and )) is suf.t;iciently small ,  then the amplitude 
, 
of K wi:;'� , become large . In 'the absence of friction , V = 0 ,  the 
amplitude of K gr'O\�5 linearly with � ,  web is characteristic 
ot the amplttuda growth of em u.ntam.ped oso 111ator being toroed. 
at 1 t s  Da1n,.ral fr equency. 'Or oourse,  this damODJitrat e s  only 
the 1n it ial b ehav ior of -'- . and more t e�ms �st be oomput ed 
it the motion ' 1 s '  -desirea: "f'or a longer per iod. 
il!'he n1steno e of' whir1.1ng 1m. o ertain oases 'for ' .  rota­
t ional apGed one halt that e:x:pe�rt ed ' trom th. natur al 'trequenof 
puzzl ed ob a ervers tbr some t ime unt 11 the oo-rr8(\11; phys 1 0al 
e�pl.ma'b :l:071 d:8pend1ng on sk'n st 1t"tneas. and a oonstaut lateral 
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fer o e  was advanoed by Rob er ·G sQn . 6- 'F . 14 .. Lew i s ,  a s  mentt oned 
in Chapt er I ,  solved equat i Qn ' ( lII�26 ) tor ff=fi. '[;tend 
T -H = 0 • wh i oh i s  t he c a s e  or o onstant aoo elerat 1011 t  but 
the equat icull inolud ing skew st lfrnes s  (J":#D) has met b een 
prev10usly r epor t ed in the l 1t eratur e as tar as tb:i s wr it er 
can asosrtain. 
The Rotat ional Mot lojl 
The iD.t egral OVG1." l-t in equat i on (TII-5) oan b e  eval­
uated with the aid of 't�he lateral motion e1genf\mctions . If two 
success ive i;;,'),'t egl';a·i; ioIl.3 by part s ar e  performed on the illtegral , 
the ne o e m sars st eps 1"01.' the e-l1'a lus.t i on ot the r emain ing in­
t egral w1l1 ) e  mor e  appar ent . "Thus the integral in ( II 1-3 )  
1 s  readily s9sn to be 
10' K[�H/�)[4w, W'f l/(pei. re�p
))'] 
+ £It J.w, [ vv If ( W  + Ll e;'(9f�)" eZi{{HC/)� d u.. 
= [.Q.., f(l<(tt�M w*'?!pi��PJ' + [/<.fh \'I',€!-i(9+'tIOXW+�� 
" 
- [�8K(f+th)I0"')'(L\e�)) + L��w-e;Z'�JtWMe�1X 
aD. R�b ert son .  The Eng ineer ,  !J:.!1. pp . 152-1 53 .  1 7 9-
181 , 2 13-214 , ( 1933 ) . 
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+ f[$.., ¥Kti1th.)1't 11) 't.e�J + (K Fh W ",i;,foIl)'(W -I-Lie�'I')J] J u • 
. ( 111-3 2 )  
The identificat ion o:f the integrate-d, terms in equation 
( 111-3 2 )  , is somewhat complicated . Since e quation ( 111-32 ) 
governs the rotational motion , it i s  apparent that the in­
tegrated terms must repre sent rotat ional torquEfs , . but tl1e ir 
I . 
sources and magnitude s  are not immediately apparent . In 
. � I 
the first integ:!."'ated t.erm in ( 111-3 2 ) , (W+Lje��)) can be 
identified , by referring to ( 11�28 ) and ( 11-3�) ,  as the de­
rivative of the dimensionle s s  complex displacement coordinate 
�+,dlJ {I . The term (6.e i{�+P)J' is �he derivat i,�e of the equilib­
rium displaeem�nt • These t,erms thus represellt the slope of 
the central line at ·the ends for , respectively, a general 
, ; "  " .-. .  - .. '. 
: . ' ��l
,
�plac ement ai;1d the equilibriu� displaceiae�t t  and may be 
regarded as small angles o The sum of the coeffic ients ' of the 
of the t e rms (W+b.c-t(91�)r and (t6ei.19t�)J may be identified as 
(�+ ;.��J �-:-I by ref'erring to ( 11-27 ) , ( 11-28) and ( 11-34 ) . 
From the boundary conditions given by ( 11-6 ) , it is seen 
that (�+; �.e\/r' is just the dimensionless complex ' terminal () til ,.. w.ij Il 
bending moment o It is thus readily seen that the product 
of the terminal bending moment and the terminal slope of 
the c entral line prQduc e s  the component of the terminal 
bending moment which lie s along the 0 -axis and theref'ore 
c ontribute,s to the rotational torque. 
Examination o£ the· second integrated term in. ( 1II-)2 ) 
shows that it is  obtained from the first s imply by switc.hing 
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the prime from the di splac ement terms to the moment terms . 
The derivative of the bending moment is the lateral forc e , 
as may be verified from ( 11-6) , and this force , acting about 
the 1f -axis with the displacement as a moment arm, also c on­
tributes to the rotational torque . 
The displac ement and its derivative are as sumed small , 
therefore both integrated terms are small .  Moreover , they 
vani sh entirely for the boundary c onditions of greatest inter­
est , name ly the ease of the free rotor , in which the terminal 
force s  and moments vanish , and the case in which the ends are 
constrained by bearings , rigidly aligned along the 1 -axis ,  
causing the terminal displac ement s and slopes to vanish . In 
any case , the torques ari sing from the integrated terms may 
be considered te be lumped :tnto one quantity f;/;!) , which in .... 
eludes all tn.e rotational torque from whatever sources , in­
cluding the pre'vi@usly defi.ned GstL) and G,iJ::) .  
The i:ateg::-al on the right side of equation ( 111-3 2 )  
can b e  evaluated . We note that 
W = z... ()� (IA) T� ll:") , WI 
(�+�/z)U�t = xt D lJM 




and we make use of these  relations t o  obtain 
I 
[ K@ + %) [j." w* �(.0.e."�Wt] + %. j,., [ W" eZ.i{9!oI tW+ t,e..{WJJ ]JIA 
(Trr.;..�a ) 
where we hays mad e  use of equat 1op.s (TIl-g ) and ( IIT-10 ) .  
The o omplet e e equa,'t 1011 , ( 1 11-3 ) i s  now 
( 1 1 1-34 ) 
If we r�str 1ct th e mot i on to the ne ighp orhood o� one 
resonanoe a s  "Wa s don e for the lateral. mot ion . equat ion 
( 11 1-34 ) b eeom&s 
- R, C{r) o , ( 111-35) 
where · 
( 1 1I-36 } 
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Equa1i 1ollls rIII-85 ) and TTIT�2 6) now oODs'tl1nllt e  a .8; fl)f 
ord 1nar7 non-l inear 1nt.gra-d i fterential e qnat ioDs wh 1,kt when 
solvea. s lmultueous17 .. y1eld b('rt<h t he rotat ion an4 l a'.ral 
.ot ion of a rotor 1n the neighborhood ot a c r it ioal spee4 .  ' The 
in it ial oond i t i ons are arbit rary, a s  are the ent c ond it ions 
with the reBtr 1e t i on that they b e  th e ' sam e  in all pl.�.s OOD­
'aiD ing the axI s o t  rotat ion of the rQt or . i . e . , t ha t  they b e  
axially symmetr i o _ The a o e elerat iag torque aad the lat eral 
foro .a , may be a-rb1trar 1 1y spe o if ie s. .  anti the et't eot ot skew 
st 1ttne ss i s  inc lud ed . 
The t erm ar i s ing t'rQm skew st lt'fness prevem.s reQ.llO­
t ion at equat 10n s  rIl l-3D ) end CTT I-26 ) to a s ingle ' equ.at ion. 
The expr e s s ion fer ,- J e qua t i on ( IIT�2i ) ,  caDDOt b e  solve4 
expl ic lt1y for ,- b e e au s e  or ]I o �er .fQre it we assume 
T =- o • eqli18:' 1on (TII-J, ) can b e  reducecl t o  an equa t i olll. 
involving e alon e. ID. do ing t lil i s we s et f( :::'6 t r e.sult 1ng 
I 
in the in l-t ial e ond it 1ons T(D) -T(o) :; 0 • wh l oh w 111 b e  u se-
ful lat er . Also we a ssume N= 0 J wh ich means no other non­
oonservat ive lat eral for c e s  ar e aet 1ng . ezc apt th!9 tr iot 1on 
preyieus;J.y lnol114 e4 . 1iJY .uo at 1  tut1ng equa1J1on ( II 1.;"26 ) 'ii 




- R I  �lt) = 0 , 
, (111-37 ) 
-"The t erms 1n B+ r ar i s e from the "lnir rertt r e sonanc e 
wh ioh o c our s if the sooI't i s  rotat ed at the same speed in the 
oppc s l  tie · d ire4 rt 1 on . ness t erms should b e  negle ct ed. to be 
con si st ent with 1ih� negleot of crther r e s<!)nano es . ,  Equation 





( IIr';'�9 ) 
Equ'&1I1en lIIT";';;3S ) tie s o r ib e s  t he B -mO-t10Il (:!)t a · 1"01101" 
with no skew lrt tfi'lUil SB init ially rotai tng wlvh angula.r vel c ,, '"  
• 
ity tJo , wi'th no init ial lat eral vibrat iolll ( me a Sur eo. 1'rom 
the equ1l ibr ium conf igurat ion ) . und er the aoti on of a t orque 
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funo t 1on 1v'lC!:') . and the lat e ral v 1b rat l en qamp ing r epre s ent ed 
by e- IJ L • R mea s ur es t he o oupl 1ng b et ween the r o t at i on and 
v 1lil rat ion . Our eho 1 o e  of ina t ime seale has p lao ed the r e sonanc e 
at i; = I • 
Equat 1011 \Tn";"38 ) ha s  b e en solv ed numer i cally for s ev-
• 
era! value s af R and e� t for �1::::- J} :::: O .  It ha s �ls o  b een 
solved on an analogue oomput er fC1:lr a numb er of oonst�nt value s 
of M :rOI' each of s avel's.l valu e s  of R , all 'w ith J) :;: 0 • 
The oonserva:t1ve o a EJfiij t fl,!:;: J) :,;: e,J J i t:;  sol.uble a:t1alyti,eally in 
t erms of" ell1l''t 1c 'fl)]1ot 1ol:!,&' .. Tb,esa c a s e s  ar e d i scussed b elow , 
but f ilrst we oonvert equa:jj :\'on tITI-3B } to a differ ent ial 
equat i on from i t s  pr lil � e!lt iD:� agrQ�d if :r er ent l61.l form. Let 
• 
- Z V s.� (s(:!:) -5(�)J )11-} 
- M(T J - 0 • 






Dlfferent ia.t 1on of equat ion ( III-41 ) yield s 
.
. 
··S· ·  + 1 1  (0;;.- _Ail) ( (t \ r . .  · ( . .  I I · (J 2..)11 v � '''! - -�t - j}) L S - v  S --/VI) - /VI  + R -J) �. 
- t 
.:. R oS z e:V r [(s,/- JH Zj s.<..., 5 + f. eV"; [Q -V'J ()J,S (5 IT J - Sb!.) )  
-- 2. V s...M.(Sl'() -S(1J)] d;,:.] _.- M =: 0 • 
· ( III-42 ) 
We sub st 1tut e ror the Int egral in e que. 1l 1 on ( T1I-42 ) the expre s­
s ion obtained t�r it from equat i on ( 1 11-40 1 , ��d ob t a in 
( III-43 ) 
and we have Slc c ee ded in c onverting e quation { III-3 81  into-
a differential e q\J.ation � . Solutions ef ( III-3 8 )  must sati sfy 
( I1I-43 ) .  If V= 0 and A1 i s  a c on stant , then e quation 
( II1-43 ) b e c ome s 
", . .  , S = 0 , 
( 11 1-44 ) 
Mu1t 1plytng bYYS2. makes equat ion fTI1-44 } a p erf eot differ en­
t ial . whose pr1�it 1Te 1 8  
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, • 2. + ,h S - M S = C, , 
or 
s· + ,£ S �  -- M ss + R  - C, S : o . ( 111-45 ) 
If e quation ( 111-45 ) i s  multiplied by (� -M) ,  the re sult 
is again a perfect differential , whose primitive i s  
( 111-46 ) 
Attempts to find an i,ntegrating factor for ( 111-46 ) 
when ��O have not been suc c e s sful , and for many purpos e s  
it appears that ( 111-46) i s  n o  more useful than ( 111-38 ) . 
We started with an integra-differential equation , and by 
differentiating twice and sub stituting appropriately , we 
obtained a fourth order differential e quation . By a ssuming 
V -= 0 and !VI constant � we succ eeded in performing two suc­
c e s s ive integrations , obta ining ( 111-B�n . Thus we have per­
formed an e qual number of differentiations and integrations , 
and , in addition , made restrict ive assumptions , so that it 
appears we have made na net gain , or perhaps have lost on 
the exchange . Moreover , it appears that ( 111.46 ) is more 
convenient for numerical integration. The great value of 
( 111-46) lies in the fact that for � = a , it can b e  for­
mally solved with an e llipt i c  integral , and the motion 
analyzed in considerable detail . Thi s case , in whi ch /vi:::." =-b , 
i s  the con servative ease . 
sonlt l0Jl 01." the Oonserva t ive Ca.e 
, 
fl e  make the sub st i tut ion S = r in equal lon tr1I-46 ) t and 
set PIt -= () , 
tIII-4'1 ) 
The tor.mal solut ion to equat ion ( 111-47 ) 18 
, 
(nI�8 ) 
.. hioh 1s an tIlU lp 1f i e  1pt egral of l'he f 1r8t 'kla4. ""'It ean 'b e  
PUl in Leseair ... ' s I!.fbf1l.l,�a:rd f' GJI'm 
, 
( nr-'9 ) 
where 0 <,A.{  I .  'by a b l1. 1n ear transforma t10m of the fona" 
r oL. -t: +� -
�-t t 0 
where the oonstan"i 8 0< .  r: .  � an4 r d!lp81nl ' ou llhe 
r oo'tf s ot 'the 1l'u;r1rl0 1n r • 1the lm"egral 1;s -tu117 11abula'ted . 
Aa;; ual17 tt i s  utlme o •• sary to per torDr"'the transtcrmat1on 
8ino e most "o't the 'eb:aract eri st toa €lit , the 'so111t ion o an 'be 
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d i soovered s 1mply by inve st iga t i on of the tunc t i om 
(TTI-4g 1 
Sinc e f i s  real , the mot i on i s  r e st r l o t �d t o  those 
values of r tor wh ich {(r) is pos It ive . -Suppo s e  r,'  and r,.. 
ar e two s impl e root s of f-(.rj . ,  and .fLr�>D b et ween the se root s • 
• 
Suppo s e I'urther that r st art s wi th a given s 1 gn ,  sf3.y posi-
• 
"t i ve J ani rj <. '  r < rl • ""'''Then r - will rema in pes1 t 1 Vi! : unt i l  
r reaohe s "-r;. • At tl1"1 s po1n"t "the "met 1 on: "W111 rever s e ,  
anell r wl11 re"trac e 1 t s  pa i h  t oward r, • " with f now 
hav ing a ' ne"ga-t 1 ve Sip, slnee It 1s 
al so impesslble "'fer • r to r ema in z ero at " "  t'i • since 
� ::. 1= '(r) l s not zero at " � • n ieh 1s a simpl e  root ot 
+lv-) . 'l'hus the mo1r1on will b e  p er ioiUo b e1ween the s imple 
root . r; ant \""1- ' w11JJl per iee!! � 
_ (ti. cit p - � )�I (f.(\"J • 
Ther e ar e ' s everal pess fb Il. 1t le s tor a qu�rt io w ah as 
f(fJ . Hit oan have zero , twe ,  or 1" our real. root s .  f Uno e 
t(t�) = - (j;) " , "the aase et no real roo1i s i s 1m.po s81b l. e "tor 
.f.tr) . sino e this would imply -the mot ion oO"uld lu:rt lx1 st -any-
wher e , whereas in any aotual case it must """8.t lea�t exls t tor 
t he in 1 t 1al ' oond1t i ons . "�enoe tLY) has the "torm shown in 
P1gure 4 ( a )  or 4 (b) . 
/(J. r 
. , 
eo > e<:. 
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( a ) Oa se I .  Two r eal root s ( b )  O a s e  2. Four r eal root s  
F igure 4 .  " Po s s ib le forms o f  t(r) 
If' {()') has two real root s ,  the mot ion will b e  per iod ic 
b etween Q ana. c{ in F'igure 4 (a)  � and if {'(Y) has four r eal 
r oot s t the mot ion coula exi s t e1 t b er in th e regi on ,')..:'5 t< b 
or � .:: 1-" :5 ,1 in F igur e 4 ( b } , but could not move from one 
r eg ion to the ot h er . Ther e exiat B the int ere st ing po s s ib i l ity 
t hat changing the i;o.it ial c ondit ions and other pa,ramet ers in 
t he prop er rashion may caus e {�-) to chang e from ca se 1 to 
case 2, with an abrupt ohange in period . " '!'h is iildeed tio es 
o o cur I , a s  we nsw prooe ed t o  demon strate by examining the pos i ­
t ions or the root s of +0-) a s  a func t i on of t he intt ial C on-
a. i t ions and R t "the coupl ing oonstant 0 
We a ssume 'the Ie. teral vtb>l"lIt ions '1"0 'Tan i'sh in it 1 ally t 
. 
and th e Tot or to have a.n in it ial all'gular vel oc it y  61) :::. ro +- I • 
�h1 s si tuat ion can b e  ob ta.ined by -the sud den r el e a s e  of COl!l.­
s tra int s at oert ain -po1nt s on a rot at ing shaft . With the se 
in it ial oond it ions , 1t i s obv ious from phy�1 o a1 c ons i d erat i ons 
6"1 
that r-o must be the largest root of +(r) , S iDO e tpe rotor 
o erta1nly w1ll not inor ease 1 t s  speed a s  the lat eral vibrat ion s  
b 8g1n t o  grow . 
We now evaluat e (2, and C2. in t erms of the in it ial 
o ond i t ions , using equa t i ons ( 1 1 1-46 ) and ( I I I-4� 1 . Thu s 
' 1.. 
c. ,  = !i So + , 
and 
( ITI-5l � 
_ " .  
We want c., and C!� in t erms or YO ::: SQ and R • ifiius S Gl 
• •  
and S. are n eeied , and cu be obta ined from · fIII-40 ) and 
( 1 I I-41 ) 
• • • So = - R - R ro (ro + z) ; 
• •  
So  = 0 
Sub st itut ing ( II I-52) in ( I I I-51 ) , we obtain 
Let Yo l! 3  = q C� • then 
( II I-52) 
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( II I-54 ) 
Thu8 
One root of fIII�'55') i s  r;, .  Not e that , i f  R =o .  
-R.H = J1i[�rbXr+\(;jJ2 , and there i s  a doubl e root at r= t6 • 
This means the rotat i on r ematp.s o onstant , wh i ob. i s  not sur­
pr i s ing i1' -1the ooupling van i sh es .  
Con sider the equat i on 
r -9 ft _ . .-3 .. I� II ,\ C -t.,r) = r- r6 - r - + ro r - \ro -LlR{otz))r  + 3 -= O .  
It Co.] = O .  then r..::. 0 i s a root , and 
f. (too) -==- r 2. - r ro -{r;? - 4-R(to t't.} - 0 .. . r ') 
( III-56) 
tTTI-57 ) 
From C3= 0 we ob t a in R == l{f�'ro+�)+� • wh ich ,  when su.b st i ­
tut ed in (TIT;';'iYT . y iel d s  aJll. equat ion w1t'h root � approxima t ely 
at -It. ro and � ""0 • 'Thus .  for C:s=D , 'the root s ar e ' at 
-3,tro , 0 ,  'Ii! YO and to : and th i s  1s an example of e a s e  2 .  
Figur e 4 { b } .  
I 
The Gass when the two inner r�ot s are equal i s irermed 
the or lt 1oal .a� a .  W e 'doot e the ' c r i  t10al 1nitial Jlugular , 
• 
vel-oo tt y by � = td. 1- I • Thi S is U0t to lil e  contused with -tlae 
6 9  
or it ical sp eed . whi oh w i l l  always b e  lower . 'For r() < t;; , t h e  
mot ion wl11 be b etween the root s C and J 1m. 1J'1gure 4 ( b ) . 
and , for r;. <, Y'<! , the mot ion will liI e b etweem 0.. ani J. in 
Figure 4 ( a )  am.d will eve a l0ng er per iod. Al so , the lat eral . 
vibrat ion s  w"ill have a much larg er "maxfm:lllm -ampllt ude beoause 
of t'h e gr ea't er "swin's in r in Fi�re 4(& ) . 
W e  den'ot e the double roo't of'" the or 1t ioal c a se 1:'ry r .  
ani '1t i a  easy -to ],l"rove "tnat it  i s  always pos it ive if' ra. I s .  
'rhe pro0f" oonsl st s t' irst- in ob servtng ' that fer) ha s no ,cub l0 
t erm. and therefore the sum ot t he root s ot +�) is zero . We 
put - 'k,.  for r 4.n fCr) ' .. � and c heck the re sult ing s i gn  
ot +0--) t 
f (:- rc.) =. - � lei/- + (Y� rl - R (rc.t2)) rc.z' 
+ � R rc: r R rz.cr;..t �) + t- R rC. 
( 1II-5B ) 
Thus ,  ft.Y'cJ.!: O it rc. � 0 • s inc e ; R i s  never negat lve . 
But {<::<b) :';. 00 � heno e the om e r emaining root . Ct • 8at 18-
! -";" 
fi e,. " cx,� "' rc. .  I'eosus e ot tfie ab s en o e  of the cUb io t erm in 
. ' ": 
fer) . , ws have (J.-+ 1.¥ + rc:= o .  heno. )' must b e  � 0 it (l� -\C • 
It will ' b e 8een shortly' that rc:> o for all R > o  • whi oh 1 s  
o ertainly " expeoted. phys ically. The ra ot tha t r >0 �ea:ns "that 
the rotatl 011al sp eea 'or 'the rot cr never reache s the o r it ical 
speed r 0 in any ea s e  '!n " ... h l oh ro "> rc. • 
It 1s d e s ira.lole to 'know the rela"t 1 oD wh 10h exi st s 
b etween R and r-o for the e r i t io al cas e , i .  e O J  when -Po-) 
ha s the double reot ¥ • - --P s ing -t he th eory of cub ic equa­
t ions ,  we show in t h e  append 1x t ha t  
R .-
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( III-59 1 
is the d e s i r ed r ela t i on ,  wh ere r c.... i s  the v alue of ro wh ich 
oauses f(rJ to have a doub l e  root . 
The Per iod ll S  a FUnct i on of the In it ial Cond it i on 
'The que st i on ar is e .s a s  to wh ether the p er iod ( III-50 ) 
approache s iiif'lntt y a s  � -7' tc.. l'rom ei t her d lr e ot l bn . Th i s  
que s t i on can b e  an swered b y  cons ider ing the cont r I but ion to 
t h e  int egral in the neighb0rb.ood of (f a s  the :minimum ap­
proache s  the axis from above or b elow. 
When the minimum approaohe s the ax i s from above ,  i . e . , 
ro � rc. rrom the r i ght , we int egrat e  over r b etwe en � 
and. r+e , wh ere ({ is t he value of ro . at w11 1 c h  t he min i ­
mum eventually touo hes the axis . In t h i s  o ase f(Y l will have 
two r eal root s at l1. anlD. rl .s in F i gure 4 { a ) , and tws 
con jugat e -c omplex root s ,  wh i oh we d enot e b y  ofi..f and 6' -,J., � • 
Then 
fo-) = (r -0..)0- - h) (r - (r+ ;'�)Xr - (6'-.-LfJ) 
= (r-ll)(r- b) ( r1. _  ;z'Or + (j<z+fIL) .. 
( III-50 ) 
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From ( I I I-50 } , we $ona ider 
( rTr;;'IU ) 
as rs� O .  Pc. d eno t e s  the o ont ribut ion to the p eriod over 
the int erTal o < r  < �+ t o -We cho s e  � smal l enough that 
X :::: ft--0.) (:f � h) I fx ha s no ro o t s  in the i n t er val , heno e 
ha s a lower b ound M in t h e  int erval . Thus , 
• 
( 11 ;"62 ) 
The int egra.l ( TI I-S2 } Clan b e  evaluat ed if (1:1" 0 an4 
ha s the Tal'!l� 
( TIT-63) 
As (3 � o .  R. -)10:) .  Thus t he per iod of the Ipot lon b e oome s in­
f in it e  as Yo � rc. from the r ight . 
We now examine the oppo s it e  c a s e . wher e ' the min imum. 
approac he s .,t he ax i s  from b el ow , Gr � """R. f'rom the l ett . If 
we I e" (J =;.�/ , then ( I I I-52 ) become s 
� ::> /VI (P�zr�w=ll­Jttfl ' , ( 111-64 ) 
where we int egrat e t'rom -the larger real roet '6+f3/ �oward ro • 
Evaluat i.ns ( III-64 ), we have 
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(III;';'55 )  
end again Pa.-3> 00 a s  {31-7J 0 • or �..." rc. t rom the left . 
Thlils we s ee t ha t  p .... co as rc.-,. r<!... from either d ir e. t i on .  
" l1owever , t he per iod taIl s off' mor e slowly a s  r;. mev e s  to the 
l et t  awaY' from re.. t han when mov ing to th e r ight awaY' from 
re • Th i s  (De cal' S  f or two r ea sons f the r epresentat 1 ve po int 
ha s farthe r to go b etween the roo t s  tl- and cl 1n "F 1 gur e  4 (8 ) 
than b etweliJn !! and . d in ·Figur e 4 ( lJ) ) ,  ana: 1 t mUst traver s e  
• 
a longer -re"g1on 0f lc>w velo o l t y r • " Tf we plC)t the ' per l od 
aga 1n.st rCl "f'iliIr a f!: 1ven R ', we obt ain a graph of the general 
for.m 1nd i e at ed in F i �re 5. 
F 1gure i. �uali'at iTa graph of' the period as a 
'tU.ltO t-1l!)D 'Of' n l'-or 1' 1x·ei R • 
'Tha ·'per led 'T1s88 Tflry s t eell1y near Y"c. • s ilIca 1t goes 
t o 1nf' tntty lllrpr1i1hmi4rally, e:nd hen e e  dQe s not at1ra1n h 1gh: 
val'Ue s unt il (!; 1s very small , 'or YO 1s very ol o s e  t o  t-e, 0 
It i s  d.o'tilb ttul whethe r  the sharp r i s e  in per i od oculd even ID e  
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det ect ed exper imen't ally, sino e the sl ight e st d i s1luTbane e would 
t end t o  alt er the s yst am to a st at e wh ioh could be atta ined 
from a d iff erent , short er per iod , s et of init ial aond i t i a!ln s . 
Even the e<1'1'eot on the mot ion t' rom ether r e sonano es would 
prom ahly prevent very loIl.8. peri od s .  
Ampl itud e a s  a Funct i on of Init i al lond i t i ons 
i , ' . 
TI' we plot ampl itud e 0'1' the r o t at i onal mot ion aga i n s t  
r" "tor a g iven R f we ob tain a graph l Ike t hat dl splayed 





F lgur. 6 .  �l itat lve graph of � h e  ampl itude a s  
a flUl ot ion of re> fer f lxe4 R 0 
<Ther� 1 s  a f in l t e t U s cont imu 1ty , (ti l'  '1tjump , - 1n the 
amplitud e  at rb ::' Y"(. b eeau s e  the mot i on ehan� e s  i t s  tun ing 
pc lmt s trom 0.. aile[ ,ot. in <Yigure 4 ( a )  to C. and d in 
.Figure 4 ( b )  . ''fIie mot ion mus t  Van i sh at ro=- / s in o8 there i s  
DO retat i'en at th i s  pOint , DO. abov. ' rC. --the <'BIlpl itude ap­
proache s 4R as I';, becOl1le<s;, :very large . Thi s  c an be seen 
by examining the function ·F,\tJ ,  ( III-56), after substituting 
for C3 front ( III-54) : 
f,(r) ==. r3 + ro r;z._ rc'2. r - y;? +  �R(ro-t ::z...xro+r) + fR .  . ( II I-66) 
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We make the subst i tut ion r =- ro - c( , and obtain the cubic 
fjJ/..J.) = (/, R-4 �) t;'" + 4roo<Z- d,s_ 1 R(ro + 2)0< -I- � R • 
As rc.�p<:) , the �oeffi c i ent of 1";:2. approache s z e ro for that 
root of }'1(s;<):::O correspomd itlg to the root c ·· in Figure 4 ('bi ... . � 
Hence (X�4R as to � oo  " ." • 
Typ ical values of R � In order to  have a b et t er idea 
of the magn i tud e of the c oupl ing c onst ant R , it i s  d e s irable 
t o  c al cul at e it s va lue for s everal ·t yp ical ca s e s .  B efore do ing 
t h i s  however , we p o int out a relat i on ship b etween the in it ial 
energ i e s  of rot at i on and vibrat i on and R Wh ich may b e  of use 
in f ind ing R in some ca se s . It wa s shown in equa t i on 
• 
( rrI-27 ) that , for !la) :. Tio) = 0 ,  th ere i s  st i ll a r e s i dual 
lat eral mot i on. wh i ch o c curs b e c au s e  of the rotat ion o f the 
equ il ibr ium conf igurat i on. From ( I I I-2 7 ) ,  t he energy ot th� 
in it ial mot ion , for t he mod e o f  v ibra t i on b e ing cons idered , is 
== 1. 
1--
The in it ial energy of t he rotat i on is  
E l' y ' ''j.  ;z. 0 1.' � W 11 i tL.!." OJ} • 
( I I I- 5 7 ) 
( 111-68 ) 




It we o ompare ( III-59 ) wi th ( II I-39 )  W8 f ind 
( TTI-70 ) 
it fo , the lat eral met ien damp ing fero e ,  van i sh e s .  
80me amp1 1f' io at i0D. lOr the exact meanil!lg of the quant i­
t i e s  Ev and. fER may b e  helpful . We expantl the func t i on 
giv ing the o ent ral l 1l!le at the rot o r  in t erms of the la t eral 
mot i on eigenfunot i ons and oon s ider the e i g enTunet lon or the 
mode near wh0se frequ ency t he rotor is turm. ing . Co:p.sider all 
o1' th8 ma ss ef 'the ratsr t o  'be oonden s ed on th e line crt this 
e i gentunot 1<ill!\. all,d t he 1. 1ne to 'ba rotat ed r igidly. The kinet io 
enerQ of thi s m(rt 1oD. .  plus tha pot ent ial ellergy ( whioh van­
ishe� in E'v� ) involved in b e,nding the rot or to thi s shape , 
i s  fEv • 'Now o ons i d er t he ent ir e  o eDtral l ine ( not the 'e i gen­
funot i on oompone:m:ti ) 1;0 b e  f i xed r igidly in spao e , and the 
elemental waf ar s ' which oompos e  t he rotor to ro tate about th is 
line. ' Th e  'total energy of th i s mot ion is ER f wh ioh is en­
t irely 'kinet l 0  energy . 
Unf'ortunat ely, lt i s  Do t easy, to determine E�r for a 
s ingl e mode . Somet'1mes the value of � Ev�YJ f wher e tne sum­
mat ion Is over all the mod e s ,  o an b e  determlned , -and thus an 
upper l imit to R oan m e  e sta.b l i shed . R , ot: oourse ; may b e  
'16 
d 11't er ent tor eaob mod e .  and the e st imat e � EV":'I1/ERt 1s an 
e st 1Jlla t e  of L2RI1 • 'If on e R 1s very muoh larger than the 
\'\ 
rest , then Z. EViy/ £Rt � Z. R • 
As an , e  xample we oal cula t e , the value of R. ':for a 
naturally b ent o ir oular shaft . '1ror s impl io ity, a s sume the 
shatt t o  b e  b ent in the shape of i t s  fir st ei genfunc t i on for 
vi1Drat ion wit'h b otb. ends fre e .  Referring to Rayle ighS we 
tind the eigenfunot lon to b e .  for the f1 fst mod e , 
u = (S-.M ". 73 - �J. 4.73) [e.s 1/,73 II. -+ Ullq. 73 II. � 
- ( C4$ l/.73 - edl/,n)[StMQ,731A + �V.730 • 
( III�'l ) 
Normalization of ( I II.71 ) g ive s us 
u =. (� 4'73 t.t  + � '117,J IA) 
--I, f.iZ3�b (�{J ,7J LL +� 1."730 • 
We take a s  a mea sUfe 'for the .evia tion from straightness the 
quantity L.lhl� , d.t ined OJ' 
.6� = Llc I U� - U� J 
( I 11-73 ) 
'I' 
"The quant Ity .6�1 s  thus tB rrtio or- the maximum departure 
of the e igenfunc t ion from a st ra ight l ine co ine id ing wi th 1 t  
at the ends t o  th e length � • Let u s  oons !,[d.er a sha.ft wh i oh 
i s  one hundr ed inohes long , and i s  one t enth of an inob out of 
I 
l ine . nen ��-= - "01 for this c ase. From ( '111-'12 ) ,  we find 
I � - U� / =  Z.771 J • Thus 
1:::. 1. _ ( � �)2 
� - -;it 77/1 
2-
- . 13 02 fj� .. 
For �� = � 00 1 , 
Assume the shatt ha s a diamet er of t hr e e  inohe s and ,thus , has 
a radius Qt' gYl'aiJiQn , J,4z: un it s .  Then T4Nt. =-/� %: unit s . 
and the ooupl ing oonstan:t R ha s  the value 
R 
=- fP,;(lIJ1)J2. t . 13 D2 XI 0-' 
/1) o/z. 
.000 2 �� • 
I1' the dev iat i on from straightnes s  i s  doubled, R is quadrup­
l e d. .  Heno e 'R"V,OO l 'lD.ay 'b e  taken a s  a typiGal �alue . 
Aa a &8001U1I. example ,  o on s 1der tha same sha-f t wi th a 
small ma s s 'M attaohed at the miapo1nt two inohe s ''Trom 'the 01iltl ­
trall.. l in e .  Suppose \f\1 <<. M , wp.e r e  A1 i s  the lIla 8 �  of the shaft . 
It w. oomput e R bl ( III-70 ) . we ob 15ain 
j 
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Thi s  is actually � R" , s i no e  we have not a.tt empt ed t o  fi nd 
t:v t for the first mod e alon e .  We now f ind the oor r e o t  value 
of R ,  for the f ir st mod e .  
L1(I,4.) .::: � 
and ll llA) .::: 0 
Suppo s e  
f tl 'r  ti 2. < lA. <  
t- Q r o <. lA. <  -k! - - 2.. , 




1. :! U. ? i+f z.. 
Now let 6� u, fWl�� ,  in suoh e. fash i on that WI remains oon­
stant . Then 6. c. b eacmes 
:from ( IIT';:'72 ) ,  
II!!. '1. ' � , u()t) 
a ' 
U(!i)  ::: ,7 7 / 1  
Thu s ,  tram ( II I-3t ) .  
or 
' R , = � . � , //)'f, (7 7/1) 2 • 
• 5'"9 2- R rl ., 11 
• 
We s'ee that ''"the value ot R 'from ( III';"'10 ) is ,"to o large b y  
1/0 . 59 ,  o'r nearly '10 percent . " However t :tt doe s give a. -goud 
upper boun.d 'On R w1't'hout lmow1ug 'ttl e  eiganfullo1r1ous . It' 'th-e 
small ma ss � 1 s  at some other point b es 1des the mi ddl e of 
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the rotor t R w11l De l e ss t ana higher mode s w1ll have more " 
coupl ing . 
F< has b e en considered here for the oonservat ive oase;  
but 1t do es not ohange when ext ernal faro es  are appl ied , ex­
oept very sl ightly, a s  ind ioat ed by ( TIT":3'1 ) , when there i s  
damp im.g of the lat eral mot iom. . 'n1 s  ohange can readily b e  
s aeD t o  arise from tlJ.e slight sh if t in natural frequency caused 
by damp ing. 
Numer iolkl int egration for a typio al oa s e .  Equat ion 
( III;";38} ha s b Efen fnt egra't ed 'numerical ly 'for R= I ()O I and 
R:,000333 'tor s everal valu es o't n , all with M= J) -::::. 0 • 
These int egrations were pertormed b efore 'the solu't i On was 41s ' ­
c overed. For R::.oO I ,  1t  was "found that ,2< r�" .  2 '4 ,  and , fer 
R - ,00033::-" re was sl ightly ' le s s  than . 14 .  1'rom ( I.!I';;39 ) ,  
the exact values fIJf rc.. ar e oaloulat ed to b e n  K =  , 00 /  t 
rc. = . aQ6ti3 , aT.1, d R =- �000'53i , � =. . r3905 .' 1fhe oames tor 
R =  .(lOl, rr; .::. . 20 and . 22 are d i splayed in FIgure 7 ( a)  and 
(b ) • Prom Figure "(  a) we not e t he.  t the per 10d for t'; =- . 22 
is about 41 . 0  Z , am.d tor ru = ;20 i s  about 'vt 't" , (!D r  a . �a 
t imes longer. Also , 'th e ampl 1tude of t he ro't'e:t1onal -mot1en 
tor rc, ,= ;;:2'& i s  about . '091 1 wh1le tor r; = . 20 , t'he ampli­
tude i s  .117. or 15.6i t une s  a s  greall . 'The amp11tudes can al so 
be oaloulat ed b y  solv1m.g tI I;';"5'61 -f'or the approp:r ia't's 'root t 
i 
and the r e sult s agr e'e aImee'i exaoiily, indicat ing "that the 
Dumer ioal int e'grat ions are 'fairly ao ourate.  
The .18.1;e1'al ,_ Tlbrat iCDns � -In order t o  obt'�in 'the la't eral 
mot loD .  we could. take tbe soluti on 1'01" (} fro, equat l on 
o 




P=99r ." I 06 
( b )  R :::: . 001 , ro :::: . 20 ,  rc :: .. 20603 • 
Figure 7 . Numerical integration of e quation ( III-3 8 )  • 
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( ITI-58 ) ;  ;nvert t o  ob t a in ellipt i o  funct ion s , su� st it�te i t  
i n  T i n  e quat 1 on ( TII .. 26 ) ,  and so lve the re sult ing equat ton .  
In v i ew of tne f a s t  that el l ipt io funo t i ons ar e hard. to manage 
and , mor eover , would appear in the equat i on for -r �s argument s 
of t r i gonome t r i c  funl'J t lons , th i s  proc edu.r e eould probably b e  
followed only with numer ical method s . �er e  l s ,  �owever , a 
much ea sl er method wh i o h  y i el d s  the envelope of the lat eral 
mot I on and hl bB,setl ott conservat ion of en ergy", 
L€o'i fZ" 'b Ii) the t€lt al aner gy. Then , 
[" �' . '. ::; ';": v t E p, ; 
( III;';;75 ) 
wher e  1:,>; �.n.e. :'" a;r� t];\.6 'V ibrat ional and. ro1at i onal Et':o.ergi e s  
wh ioh we [.if. Vii! :ifr �7 i\iY�sly d ef in e d .  Al so , �,/ -=: 2 R  from e qua-. /tR ( 
We t,1f�,}:!"I: ';0 f :i.::trl '�lH'; ampl itud e ff)t the "f'lbrat ion in a 
part 10ula r Zl'lC,tl .. ::; IIk,IlI t!i, IDu .. l'Hple of the e q'lilil1brium d t  splao emeDt 
ot the m€>o. e ,  L c.. . B e oause of the a1ltial symmetry af t he end 
oond it i ons , the v1brat i 0n may b e  oon s i d er eGl a s  t wo e qual per­
pend i c ular harm.on i o  v ibrat ions n ine t y  Gl egr e e s  out ot pha s e ,  
wh ioh produoe a o i roular mot ion of the o ent ral l ine . For the 
ea s e  1n wh ieh the equ1l i�rium oonf 1gur at i on i s  a s t r a i ght 
l ine , and the vibrat 1 0ns are of oonstant ampl itud e ,  the 
k in et ic and pot ent ial energ i e s  ar e e qual and oon stant sinoe 
the k in et ic energy 'd o es no t ohange 'for circular mot i on and 
the average k1net 1c and pot ent ial energi e s  ar e equal to r 
s imple ha:fID.On i® mot 1 om ..  It t h e  rad iu s  of the o i role vap ies 
sa 
slowly c ompared to t he rotat i on sp eed , the kine t ic and pot en­
t ial en ergie s ar e sl owly varying. but s t i l l  approximat el y  e qual . 
�The total energy of v ibra t ion ,  for a straight e�uil i� r ium c on­
trol l ine , i s  proport 1onal t o  the equare of' the �pl i tude . 
For a o urved equil ibr ium o ent ral l ine , th i s  is - also , yery ,ne?-rly 
t ru e  if t he ampl itud e is large compar ed to t he equi l ibr ium o en­
t ral l ine ampl itud e. S inc e we w i s h  to obtain the rat io ot vi­
brat i onal ampl itude t o  the equ il ibr ium ampl i tud e ,  we must oom­
par e the ener g i e s  of v ibrat i on o f  a rotor with a s tra i ght o en­
t r al l ine ( or one who s e  e igenfunc t i on oomponent for t he par­
t ic ul ar r e sonanoe examined i s  zero ) wh ioh ha s t he same ampl i­
t ud e  as the rot or with the ourved equ il ibr ium o e�tr al l ine . 
A s tr a ight l'ot f)r v ibrat
,
ing w i t h  ampl itude Ll c.  has energy 
� E�t J fa rot or w i t h  the equ il ibrium c ent ral l ip.e ampl itude 
h. c... has enal'�J £V� . s i no e  i t  'ha s no p ot ent ial energy. 
Thus 
(III;;"76 ) 
i s  the expre sp i on w e  s eek, wher e V i s  the ratio o f  the am­
pl itud e t o  the equ i l ibrium ampl itud e ,  It 1 s  not corr eet "for 
Ev.l\i 2. eVi. t but i s  o or're ct t'or Ev� 2 � Vi . General ly tll e d1 s­
pla cement s ' --wl1 1 'b e  su-tf'1gt'em:tly large to 'make ( III-'76 ) a good 
approxima't ion. 
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( ITI-'79 )  
for the lat eral mo t i on ampl itud e in. t erms of the init 1al amp­
l itud e . "Tlie maxlllum ampl itude is at t a in ed when r r eaohes the 
rOGt ot +(r) wh ioh i s  next to t; • '·'''1].'hus , 'it ... e oall th i s  
root 
. ( ITI�aO ) 
The greateet valu. of V� o e cura whe r ohange s  'trom the 
double root o'! 'the or it ioal c a se to the root 0.. in Figur e 4 ( a ) .  
We denot e Vw; 1.n 'thi s o a s e  }) y  V� . nioh 1; s t11 e largest 
p o ss ible am:plll1ud e fer a given R _ For R ::  _ QQ1 , 
� =- . 20603, then �=- . sa .  appro ximat el,,_ Hen. e 
v�(!. = '1170, S" = I S . D 7  , 
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wh loh mean s , in the o rit ical cas e ,  that t he t ime-dependent 
coeffio i ent of the eigenfuno t i on inorea ses  peri od ioal ly to a 
value 13 . 0' t imes it s init ial value . S ino e Llc. is the init ial 
vali.u e ,  1 3 . 0 7  At! is the maximum value of the c oeff ioient for 
� �  . 001 . Lower maximum values of the coeffic ient will be 
ob t a ined for init ial rotat ion speeds d iff erent trom � .  
Gon stant Torque Aco elerat ion 
The f) equat ion ,  fII1·;·:38 } appar ently oannot b e  trea\ ed 
analyt ic ally when M:f:: () or V *  () • "The c ase when M i s  a 
constant ; reprErsent ing a con-stant torque appl ied to a rotor, 
is fairly- important sinc e 1t approxima t e s  the aotual oond i­
t ions Ullder whi'oh many type s of rotor s  are brought t o  -the ir 
operat ing sp eed. Therefore the b ehavior of equa t i on ( IIT--38 ) 
for s everal 'Values of M and R has b een examined with an 
analogue oomput er . 
fie quant i t y  M i s  a dimens ionle s s  torque,  an1i it is 
desirable to examine the d ef in it ion in ord er to d et erm ine ' the 
s ize  of  the unit s of � .  From equa t ion { I II-39 } , we have 
We r ecall th at �) i:n equat 1on ( III-i ) -was oo ta ined by 
int egrat1:ng " ��J tJ, wh loh was def ined in (II-38 ) J and ad d ing 
to it the t ernrtnal 'torque "s ar i s ing 1'rum the evalua:t ion of 
oertain small terms -at the endpoint s .  Sinc e O�/r) _ :: QeQA.Jr) 
from equat ion ( 11-38 ) , we have 
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( ill-BI) 
whe r e  »1 Q..vo(.. i s  the a verage e xt ern�l torque per un it lelllgth. 
We use b �= �Jl'l from equat i on ( 11-36 ) ,  and ( III-€U ) b ecomes 
M .::. 
( ITI-a2 ) 
S inc e �� ha s b een cho sen t o  b e  the r esonant frequenoy ,  we 
see tha t  � i s  just the rat io of t he t ot al extern�l to rque to 
twioe t he killl et i o  energy of r ot at i on at t he o r i t ical speed . 
A oonstant torque aot ing on the r otor means the. t there: 
i s  an energy ln])ut propor t i onal to the sp eed. S inc e t he r e  is 
a cont tnuou s energy input . e it her t he rot at i onal mot i on or ' the v i- '  
brat 1 0nal mot i on 'i s unb ounded iT ther e 1 s  no fr i ot i on .  Because 
the roiiat 1onal spe ed must r ema in near a or1t i oal sp eed if 
t he vlbra:trienal 1D.ot ion i s  unbounded . rot at i onal and vibra­
t i onal mot-J1.tm eannot troth be unbounded . 
The oom:put er analys i s  shows that , for a g iv en value of 
R am.d 'for --the syst em s tart ing f'rom r e s t  or a spe e d well 
b elow tile or i t ioal sp eed , t here exi st s  a cr it ic al positiv e  
value ot fv1 ,� 'deno t ed b y  Me , such t hat ,  i f  o<M<Me ' the 
vibrat i onal mot ion i s  unb ound ed , and . :1"f M '>Me , the rot a­
t i-onal matte fs unticrullded. 
'This ph enomenon oan De qual itat i vely und er st ood t"rG)m 
phys i oal r eason in g .  " "The ampl i tud e of' an undamped ha.rmonic 
oso ill ator i.norea s e s  l inearly wit h t ime when i t  is driv en 
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at i t s natural frequency, and t he ampl 1tude b ec ome R large , but 
is cound ed , at speed s n ear taa natural frequenoy. S inc e the 
total energy 1 s  proport ional to t h e  square of the ampl itud e .  
I 
t h i s  means t hat t he rat e of en ergy ab sorpt ion at r esonano e a 
proport ional to the ampl i  tude .. -Thus , if the t or que l s  suff i­
c i ently larse or the ooupl ing is suff i c iently small , t he rot or 
ac o el erat e s  t hrough t h e  o r it i o al speed w ithout exc lt ing the 
lat eral vibra t ions to the po int where thei r  power absorpt ion 
i s  great er t han t he input power, and the rotor cont inue s to 
ao o el era t e  monston io ally. If , ob. tlle o t her hand , the t or que 
i s  sutf i o1 e:o.tly smal l or t he co�pl ing suff i c ient ly large , . then 
the vib rat ion s  grow to tn$ po int wher e their power ab '0rpt i on 
1 s  great er than tae input power . When t h i s  happen s ,  th e a c o el ­
erat ion b eoome s n egat ive , and t h e  la teral v ibrat io�s grow 
a t  t he exp ense of tae rotat ional ene�g1 a s  w ell a s  t he input 
power , 11.1!lt il the r ot at ional sp eed is suff i o i ently d iffer ent 
trom the or it ioal speed to s t op the growth of t he vibra t ions . 
· The c omput er solut i ons show t ha t  it D c::.,M<Me • tpe rotat ional 
s p� ed b ec ome s - trappe'''" in t he n e ighborhood (yr t he o r it ioal 
, 
ap.ad and appear s t o  o s o illa-t e about the or it i oal speed. wit h  
a varylng ampl ltude . 
F tgur e 8 illustra t e s  t he solrti on -.i-th "their 'Talu es 
o f  M and R • a s  t aken 'from the oomput er. 
Figure I -L13 a "graph of /vie. vs. A • plott ed. -trom the 
approximat e values of M £!.. t aken from f igur e 8 .  
• 
I) 
.,1----_--+ ___ _ o 
( a )  Me .. .  0034 
� . "  = . 0001 
( 0 )  Me = .0114 
R : =  .001 
( b )  &R .. . 0066 
.. . 0003 3  
(d)  Me "= . 0122 
R := . 002 
Figure 8. C omputer solution of e quation ( III-3 8 )  
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Figure 9 .  fae or i t i eal ,o rque �� vs . t he 
c oupl il18 oonstu1l R • 
-rtner e i s  at 111 a que s t ion a s  to whe ther or not the ro­
t a t i onal spe .-a. , att er . eoomiag trapped , might n01 sub s equentl y 
break out of t]le re sonan. e nei ghborhood and cont inue to in­
orease. Several solut i ons appeared to do t h i s  when ��A4e • 
'Unt'onun8'i'el:7, ''the Itmttat 1011s of t he compu1i .r pre'Ve�t ed. an 
analya 1 s crf' '1Iil i s  po int . ne , seTeral t imes t ha1i it cUd happen 
might well Jl:�'\'". 'b ean du e to an a. cumulat ion of errors e)' 1iae 
o omprter , wb:i Gb '1fB. s not part 1oularl1" ao crurat e. '''l'he Talue o't 
M <!. wa s taken ,t o be the Talue at wbleh �he spee( 'ta Ued to 
1no r ea s e moDotonloall1" 't hrough 1he re son ano e ,  s inoe this was 
usually as !"ar a s  the comput er ' s  l imit ed range of Tari ables 
would allow. !'or prao t l oal purpoSe8 th i s  1s prob�b17 a goo4 
oho i o e ,  s'ino e the lat eral vibrat i ons beoome -qult e large tt, 
t he spee4 'haB a 1 ••• l maltlm1lm. 'ln the neighborhood' ot "the 
8r1t 1oa1 8p •• I , '&114 'lt la general ly the small e st TJllu e 'U't' ;  
the t orque�; wh 1eh will aTo 1d large T lara1i ions: that it is useful 
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to know . Whether or not this value o t  tvI �  i s  the 'Value tar 
wh1ch t he speed 1s permanently trapped in the neighborhood o f  
the cr it ical speed has not b e en answered . 
CHAPTER IV 
SUMMARY 
Review of Aims and Re sult s 
We set out at the beginning o f  Chapter I I  t o  derive 
the proper e quat ions of motion for an unbalanc ed rotor be ing 
a c c el e rated through a critical speed . The approach employed 
d iffered from others on the subj e c t  in that the e quations 
were de sired for the c a se in whi c h  the torque , rather than 
the a c c e leration , i s  spe c ifie d .  In o rder to obtain the se 
e quations , Lagrange ' s  e quations for a c ontinuous medium 
were employed , after first b eing extended s lightly to include 
a system in which the potential energy density depends on the 
s e c ond spatial derivat ive . The potential and kine t i c  energy 
densities were developed in a fairly general form and sub sti­
tuted in the extended Lagrange ' s  e quat i ons to obtain three 
partial differential e quations of motion : two whi ch govern 
the lateral moti on and one which gove rns the rotational mot i on . 
The r otational motion e quati on was reduc ed t o  an ordinary 
different ial e quat i on by a ssuming the torsional motion negli­
gible and averaging over the le ngth . This averaging permitted 
the s eparation of the - lateral mot ion equat ions into t ime� and 
spa c e-dependent ordina ry different ial e quations . The spatial 
e quation wa s the same as the well known one repre sent ing the 
lateral vibrations of a non-ro tating bar . 
The time-dependent e quat ions for the displa c ement 
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coordinate s  were then examined in some detail. �e equa t i ons 
for the lat eral mot ion were obta ined in a sl ightly more gen eral 
form t han previously report ed s ino e they .inolud ed t he ettect 
of skew st iffne s s . 'Tne third equat i on , wh ich governs the 
rot at ional mot lon ,  i s  new. It a llows the ext ernal t orque to 
be spe c if ied . It wa s found thap in the gen eral case eaoh 
equat ion lnv01ved all thr e e  d i sp l ao ement ooord lna t es. but that 
if t h e  rotor did not possess skew st Iffne s s .  the rot at i onal 
mot ion equat i on could be obta ined ,  by SUb st it ut ion from th e  
lat eral mot ion equat ions , as  an integra-di ffer ent ial equat ion 
in t he r otat i on o o ordinate . () , alone . Th i s  equat ion was 
examined and numeri o al ly int egrat ed for several s et s  ot ini­
t ial oond i t i ons in the o onserva t ive ca se,  in wh ioh there i s  
no fr iot ion or ext ernal torque . An analogue comput er was em­
ployed t o  examine the b ehav i or in the oase of a c onst ant ex­
t ernal t orque with no fr i c t i on .  
It wa s d i scovered the tne non-linear int egro-d ifteren­
t ial equat ion in e CQuld b e  re duced to a fourth order ditteren­
t ial e quat ion ,  which could b e  int egrat ed twi o e  if th e external 
t or que were constant and there were no damp ing of t he lat eral 
vibrat ions . Tt was found t hat in this ( oon ser�ati v e ) cas e, 
the d ifferent ial equat ion coul d b e o ompl et ely solved in t erms 
of an elI1pt 1o i"nt egral. Thi s  ease was examined ill. same "de­
t a1l , witnou t evalua:t1ng the int egral . s ine e everY ].'lroperty 
of t he mot ion 'except the per io d oan b e  deduc eCl by .inspect ion 
of the d ifferent ia.l equat Ion whe> s8 formal solution is the 
ellipt i o  1n t esral. 
�e mot ion in th e oons ervat ive c a se oons l s t R  of a 
p er iod i c var iat ion in the rotat ion spe ed oo inc i d ing with the 
growt h  and deoay of the lat eral v ibrat i ons . �e solut i on , 
c ons ider ed a s  a funct ion of the init ial cond i t i ons , exh ib it s  
a remarkabl e  b ehavior . It wa s found that t h er e exi st s a ori-
t ic al init ial angular veloo i t y ,  ab ove wh 10h the rot at i onal 
spe ed var i at i on s  have a smal+ ampl itude an� b elow wh ioh they 
have a large ampl itude , with a f in it e  d i soont inu ity in the 
ampl itud e at the cr it i oal valu e. Also , the per iod of the mo-
t ion approBlohe s inf in i t y  a s  the or i t i o al init ial angular veloo­
ity i s  ap�roaobed . 
! 
Iil -the oas e of a oonst ant ext ernal torque. tpe analys i s  
with an anal.ogue o omput er shows t hat there ex i st s  a or i t i oal 
t or qu& for a. rotor with g 1 ven unbalano e  t o  ac o elerat e mono­
t on le al ly through a e r i  t i c al speed . For torque s  le ss t ban th e 
o r i t i cal t t�X'g,ue , 'the rot at t onal a o c elerat ion is at leas t t em­
porar i1.y '"1:;l''apped.''' in t he neighborhood crf tbe o r i  t 10al spe ed. 
wit h  the oonsequent growth of large lat eral vlbrat lo�s . Yor 
torque s great er t han t he c r i t i oal t orque , t h e  rotor incr ea s e s  
rotat i onal speed monoton i c ally through the c ri t i c al spe e d  and . 
tharerare . has much l es 8  t ime to build up lat eral vi br a t ions . 
Knowledge ' 'pf the o r i  t ioa1 t � que 1s of val us in d. e s l gn lng 
rot at ing ��eh lnsry. 
JUrther Researoh 
Further -1nvest igat ion 1/8' ind i oat ed in several p.lreo­
t iona. In the oonservat ive o�8e. an examinat i on of �pe mot ion 
should b e  made for a rotor in wh ich the lat eral v1brat 1on s are 
not assumed to van i sh init i ally, ag they were in the present 
work. This ext en s ion should b e  fa irly easy an d should result 
in a d i fferent d epend enc e of the ori t 1cal init 1al rotat ion 
spe ed on the init i al aond 1tlons . 
In the non-oon s e rva t i ve o as. , tor�ue func t i ons o th er 
than constant s may b e  �xam1ned and are di rec t ly appl � able t o  
aatual meohanloal systems. Also ,  the etteet o f  damping o f  the_ 
lat eral vibrat ions shoUld b e  includei. The effeot of skew 
sttttnes s SD.o'U.ld b e  examin edl , a:l"though -the oompl lcat ions wh ioh 
r esul"t :tr'om 14as inolusion appear 1'o.rmidable . Dl add it ion , vhe 
o as e  of axially asymmetr io end oondit ions m.ight be examined in 
both t he oons ervat ive and non-cons ervat ive o a s e s .  
Exp er iment al -'Ver ifioat ion 
III would b e  of int er e st to know if the mot ion pred i o t ed 
for the oons ervat ive c a s e  o ould b e  phy s i o ally r eal lze� i n  an 
exp er iment . -Something approaeh ing th i s  ha s already 'lJ) een ione . 
Rob ert sonl r eport ed an exper iment ";h ioh ; although 1t doe s  not 
m eet th e 0 ond 1 t i ona o? the oons ervative ca.'s e exaotly, ne ver­
thel e s s  olo s e ly approx imat e s  the type of mot ion pr edi ot ed .  
Hi s appe.rat-ua -oonsisted or a small. D. (J .  'motor d r iving a lung 
shat;. support ed ' in - b earings at eaoh end . " !'he ' lnotor apeed o euld 
b e  r egulat ed " witiJ. a 'rh_stat . It -wa s '1"cJUn:a '-tUat , "tor o erta in 
se1l ti.ng s o f 'the rheos'tat ' for whicb the spee4 o't ilhe -mot or was 
lD . Rob ert son , Phi l  • .Mag . n. ( 1931 ) .  :PI 492 ft .• 
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in the ne ighborhood o f  the orit ical spe ed , the s�eed Taried 
per i od ically. As the rheostat resistano e w a s  reduoei , the 
per iod f ir st inorea sed , t hen became shor t er a s t he average 
speed approaohe4 the orit ical sp eet • . 
�he jus t if ioat ion for oonsider ing the exper iment to ap­
prox imat e t h e  oon servat ive case cons ist s in ob servi�g that when 
the motor ana shaft are runn ing at a st eady speed , the power 
fro� the motor just equal s the power lost in friction.  If the 
speed var i es periodioally, and the motor tcrque rem�ins approxi­
mately oonst ant over tne per i od ,  then the sys t em is appr oxi­
mately oonservat ive in the sense that , if the torque ne arly 
balanc es the fr iot ional forces  at all speeds , the energy or mo­
t ion rema ins n early constant over the p eriod .  -The d egree  t o  
wh ioh the motor. t orque balances the fr1 c t ional · fo rc es tp.rough­
out the per iod 1 s  the aegree t o  whi ch t h e  mot ion should approxi­
mat e tl1e c0l1s Cillrvat 1ve case.  If t he average speed rema ins oon­
stant , th@?,Ii. tt'.il torque averaged over the p eriod mus t balan c e  
t h e  fr iot ional foroes averaged over t h e  period , but t hi s  o f  
course do es not mean the syst em i s  oonservat ive i n  the sense 
tha t  the torque just balan c e s  fr ict ion a t  all t nnes. In 
nearly all D. O .  motors,  the t orqu.e doe s  vary with th e speed , 
th ere'tor e the appro:x1lD4t 1on or a oonservat ive syst em is 
hirly crUde. _, 
Robert son report s  that the 'lower 11mi t of tp.e  speed 
o so illat ions mu st always b e  b elow the or itical speed,. wh 11e 
the upper I1mtt may lie e i ther above or b e10w the critioal 
spe.d . This is in ao cord with t he theory , if large ampl ! tude 
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o so illat i ons 00 our . ""But the th eory also pred i o t s  speed os­
c illat ions wlth both l im it s above the oritioal speed. '!hes e  
oso illat ions weuld have small ampl itude in both the lat eral 
and rotati onal mot ion . wh ioh may a ocount for the fact that 
they were not ob served , or it may be that the system differ s 
suffio i entl y  from the conservat ive case to oaUS e this f eature 
t o  vani sh ent i rely. 
Boberl son ofter s  an explan.at ion wh i oh he oC!J1ns i ders lln­
sat i staoto:r.y, sinoe it  impl i es t he speecl oso11lat 1ens shand 
d ie out , wh er eas they apparently pe rsist  ind ef ini ta1f. Ther e 
seems I i  t t l s  dou19t that the mot ion i s  qu i t e  s im ilar to t hat pre­
d i ct ed in t h e  o ons ervat ive case. 
Another exampl e  o f  apparently the same t ype of mo t ion 
has b een reported by Orr . 2  A shaft rllllning in thr e e  b ear ings 
and el e(Jt r i �e1.1y dr iven was ob s erTe�d t o  have lat eral vibrat ions 
who se ampl Hqmde varied with a p eriod about twenty t 1mes the 
natural per iod of the shaft . No explans:t ion 1 s offer ed , and 
apparently t h e  o oncomitant var ia t ions in rotat i on speed es­
c aped not io e sinee t hey w ere no t ment i oned. 
In ,,the 0 a se at oonstant torque ac c eleration ,  the phenom­
enon reterre4 to as "trapp ing , "  in whioh - the ro-tat 1onal speed 
rema ins in "P-he ne lghbrorhoQd -of -t he er1t1oa.l speed i! the t orque 
is b elow 'the oritioal value , should b e e;q:rer1mentally verif 1 ed. 
(!)t oours. , in any a.ctual syst em the lat eral 'V1brn ions o an-not 
'b e  perm1tted to incr ease  �inde:t"in1t .lf. bu� iil: shoul4 b e  po s s ible 
to est,abl 1 sh Ul.e exi st eno e of· t he phenomenen. 
aW. Mol .  Orr, Ph il. Mag. ( 6 )  45 (192� ) ; p .  712 . 
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We now proo eed to d evelop the r elat i on b etween R and 
t"o whiola o ause s  +(r) to have the double ro ot � , whioh is 
the cr it i c al case. The oub io i;<r) has tlae s aD1$ root s a8 +-(r) , 
except � .  From the theory of oubio equat ions,  the o ond i t i on 
that a Dub i o  1- 3 + P 4-1- + � 1L f- r  :. 0 haTe a dOlJ-b l e  root i 8  
that the d i s c r iminant D '  should van i sh :  
where 
D I 2. I .,  = 11 »1 + J:' Vl� = 0 , 
Thus tor .f;(r) in ( III-56) , 





+ 4C3 tt.{, - I 8" C3 C4 rC. - � rc.q Cq • 
(A-4 ) 
The oond lt 1on (A-i ) for a doubl e root ls . t�erefo�e: 
From ( II I-54 ) and (A-3 } we obt a in 
and subst itut ing thi s ln (A-5 )  y i eld s 
c3"3 -I- Z Ci'( �3- / �R J  + C3 (I Q"t R1.+l/D R rc.3 + r<..' )  
- bl '). 'R$ - ,{, (:<2. rC.3 == () • 
(A-7 ) 
We not e that C3 1 s  of the torm 
• 
(A-8 ) 
and , sub stitut ing th i s  into ( A-? ) ,  �e obt a in 
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(A-g ) 
Fortunat ely, R=-{) i s  one r oot of ( A- g ) .  and we have only to 
solve a quadr�t 10 to obt a in the de s ir. ed relat i on between R 
and r c. • !he solut i on i .  
R =  -Q,a ± - V Q;+ (/ifQ, 
� Q, . , 
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( A-lO ) 
where Q.  ani Q1- denote the ooeff i o i ent s or RJ and R2rc.J , 
r e speot ively, in ( A-9 ) . We must take the po s i t ive s ign in 
( A-lO ) b e oaus e R i s  a po s i t ive quant ity. Also , i t  turns 
out that Q:AJ 1000 (16J' Q, , heno s 
with very high pre c i sion. Thu s ,  
when t�e expression Q� i s  evaluat ed • 
( A-II ) 
(A-II ) 
. Equat 1on ( A-12 ) expresse s "the TeIat-1on b etween t he 
or i t io�l 1ntt 1al angular velae i 111' (It!. ::' � + , aud - the coupliug 
oonstap1t R • 
